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No charges laid yet in 'bizarlre U of S death'
SASKATOON -(CUP) - The 18-
year-old man who died in a Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan residence
last Sept. 28 underwent a bizarre
mock funeral before being stuffed
into a garbage chute by unknown
persons, a coroner's inquest has
reveaied.

A number of students and expert
were catI to testif y before the
inquiryr iopes.of reconstructingthe night's events, which culmi-
nated in Shawn Râ~neke's violent
death.

Reineke died alter plummeting
20 metres and, in the words of
pathologist Fergus Murphy, sus-
taining "severe skuO fractures, f rac-
tures in the pelvis, ttsigI and arikie
areas, laceratons on the forehe&f,

abrasions and scratches"
Murphy said Reinekewent down

the chute feet f irst, white Corporal
Amie Mainland of the Saskatoon
police said it is unlikely Reineke
clinribed into the chute himself.

Several witnesses testified Rein-
eke was extremely drunk and
passed out on the twelfth floor
couch.

Two residents, Carey Barrett and
TFimothy Wall, doused Reineke with
wine, shaving cream and mustard,
covered him with newspapers and
put a pickle on him.

No explanation was given for this
strange behavior.

I don't know what made Carey
and 1 do what we did,» Wall said. "I
had no intntion of harming himin

any way."
Barrett wrote a mock death tag

for Reineke and taped it to his toe.
Another unidentified student per-
formed "last rites", and another
took pictures of hîm.

Wall and Barrett then carried
Reineke to the elevator, hoping
security would find him.

One hour later, the two went
searching for hlm. "Like an unseen
force, we decided to go Iooking for
himP Wall said.

When Reineke was flot found on
the elevator, thse wo followed a
trail of shaving cream to the ninth
f loor garbage chute, into which
they assusned Reineke had throwrl
UP.

Barrent said lie thought Reineke

had fallen down the chute, and
they went to the basement to look
for him.

Kenneth Mark was the Iast stu-
dent tohave seen Reineke alive,
sometime between 3:.00 and 3:30
a.m. Mark testified that Reineke
seemed quite drunk and was cov-
etred with shaving cream. Mark said
~Reineke was with two other stu-
dents, Kelly Ham and Irvine Reekie.

Ham and Reekie started a beer
fight and set off a fire extinguisher,
behavior Reekie admitted was
'«crude, toud and boisterous.»

Ham and Reekie's testimony was
vague andi Ôten contradictory. At
one point, the coronier asked him
why he was being so careful with
his staWetsI

H-am said he did flot trust the
judical system. Its a big pain," Fie
said. He later told lawyer Robert
McKercher he was being carefui
because the possability of attemç>.
ted murder charges being laid ha4
been mentioneti to hi.

Monika Faber and Parrela Stimp-.
son testified that Hamo andi Reekie
wete ln their residenoe roorn be-
tween 3:30 and 4.00 Lrts.

Stimpson told the inquiry she
was weil aware that ildependtng oni
what I sali, 1 couli hinder or fielp
thero.>' }4r testimony was intený
rutetd when t court wrnd her
that perjywasartinloffe~nce.
The inquest wasaMjourned for a
brief remes white Stimpon re-reati
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S P191nites cooperation and' coordination - Acte as administrative tribunal for Students'

withfacityassciaionsandtheGenrai Union Constitution and Bylaws
Facutes Council Student Caucus -Hs",Utlk"pwr
- Considers applications for financial - Investigates and tries alleged breaches of
assistance from faculty associations and discipline

aeparrnenal cl-s. nterprets Students' Union Constitution and
deparinenal cubs.Bylaws

Administration. Board
-reqwires 4 student-at-large-members

I. Admninstration Board:
- Corisiders recommendations conceming
the Students' Union budgets and applications
for non-budgeted expenses
- Considers applications: for financlal
assuqtance from fratemnities, sports clubs,
ethnie organizations, and hobby and
recreationai clubs
- Aide in financial pollcy making with respect
to Dewoy's, RATT, l'Exproes SUB ý Theatre,
Gaines and otherareasof the Students'Unioni.

Eugene LBrody
Fundlng Board

-requires 4 student-at-large-members

The. Brody Board:
- Determines Students' Union financial

Taof n Ocei 1June l9 85 to 30May 1986

Extemal Aftalrs Board
- roquires 5 stu<lot-at-large-members

The. Extemal Affaira Board:
- Croates and coordinates projects on cam-
pus concernlng varlous issues of interest and
concem
- Makes rocommendations to Students'
Council on political lisues
- Considers applications for financial
assistance f rom political clubs, relilious clubs,
and public service organizations

Nominatlng Conmttee
- requires 2 student-at-large-membors

The. NominaUIng Commtte:-
-Selects the Students' Union Directors of

Building Services Board
-requlres 5 tudent-at-iarge-mem bers

-Makes recommendations to Students'
Council conceming building poilies ln the
Studenits'Union Building (SUB)
- Makes policûy recommendations to Students'
Counicil concemning services offered by the
Students' Union
- Approves sllocating of space in the
Students' Union Building according to building
pollcy
- Considers applications for Dlnwoodie
cabarets.

Houslng and Transport Commission
- requires 6.student-at-large-members

The. Houslng and Transport Commission:
- Makes pollcy recommendations to Students'
Council conoerning houslng and transporta-
tion concemns

- 1s responsible for the preparation and
maintenance of a long-range plan of housing
and transportation for the students at the U of A
by the Students' Union
- Works with the varlous student residenoes
on issues of concern
- Investigates development and zoning plans
for the University area

Standing Commiftees of the University President and Vice Presidents
Archives and Documnents Committee
- requires 1 undergraduate student
Purpos.
- To recommend policy to establish an
archives procedure within the University
- To recommend policy for. retention, dis-
posai, and preservation of University
documen% and histofical mbnuscripts.
Meetc At the caîl of the. Chair
Tu«m 1 JUIy i985 te30 June 1986'

Rcte ailbUseof "Physicai
Educatbon and Recreation Centre"
Conmmftee
- roguires 3 undergraduate representatives

-To review recmetional needs of the students
and staff as they affect the schedùliing of f ree
time in the Physicai Education and Rocreation
Centre.
- To establish policy as to the Centre's use
during the perîods not scheduled for regular
classes.
Mets: At the cail of the Chair
Te= 1i May 1965 to30 Apuii 1986
Securhty Advisory Committe.
- requires 1 undergiaduate represntative

Purpose:
- To provide a forum for the review and
formulation. of securlty policy
- To ensure that security pollcy is in conformitys
wlth t#elaw and to ensure consistent application on'
campus,
M.Is At the cati of the Chair
Tê=nt1 May 1985 to 30 April 1986
University Collections Comittee
- requtres 1 undergraduate represeitative
Purpose.
- To recommend policy for security, conser-
vation, cataloguing, exhibition and storage of
the University Collections, and for the acquisi-
tion and disposition of major collections
- To aid In the acquisition of outside funding
for the support of the University Collections
- To assist in the preparation of central service
budgets for, and the establishment of priorities
for budget allocations to the University Colilc-
tions
- To facîlitate liaison between the University
and othor bodies concerned with the exhibi-
tion, care, and proservation of similar collec-
tions.
Mests At the caîl of the Chair, but no less than 4 per
year.
Taon 1 July 1985 te 30 June 1986

Connmml eon the Purchase
and Placement of Works of Art
- requires 1 undorgraduate represontative
Purpome

- To make recommendations and give advlce to
mhe Vice-President (Faclities and Services) on the
purchase or commissioning of works of art pur-
chased from capital funds.
Mee1s At the oelil(if the Chair
Te«=> 1 May 1985 to30 Aprl 1986
Parking Appeals Committe.
- requires 1 undergraduate representative.
Purpoor. To hear appeals from violation notices
issues pursuant to the Traffic and Parking
Regulations
- To make rulings on each appeal
Meetic Once per Month
Trnr 1 April 1985 to 31 March 1986
Occpational Health & Safety Comnm
- requires 1 undergraduate representative
PurpoSr. To advise on policy witti respect to
emergency measures, fire, safoty, radioactive
materials, blosafety, disposai of hazardous matenials
and aniy other general health related matters.
M.ets: At oeil 0f the Chair but no less than 4 per
year.
Teu=t1iJuIyl1985 to 30June 1986

Senate
Reu« nerrdaesuenst i n Duties of theSenate: usefulness 0f the. University (University ACT,Reqir.: 3undrgrduae sudets O st ~ - The Senate's responsibility la to inquire into 1966).

the University Sonate. any mattor that might tend to onhance the - The Sonate meets fNie times yearly.

TrniscOfUce i 1May 1985 to 30AprOl 1986 (un Iess otherwise stipulated)
Deadlne for Applications: 22 March 1985

Fo Aplicaions and luInfoSrnations Contact the SU Executive Offices
s Room 2591. SIJB Phono 432-4236



party bas a real chance to improve kcal lietime.
upon its dismal showing in pre- "We are watchir
vious elections because "a political yer old adroinistr
generation is changing," are at a chagi,

He believes that Alberta pollics point."
evolves a "generation," in which a As the Tories dei
party ls dominant for approximately lty, the Liberals hý

15 years then gets tired and stale improve their fort

Future is now
by Kent Cochrane

The th~ird annuat "Canada,, the
World ald the Future," confererice
began yesterday at the U of A.

The ccdnferenoe, which lasts untit
Friday, côrisists of elght'forums on
varlous current topics and one
musical performance.

The subjects today will be "Inter-
national Aid or International Inter-
ference" and "Cariada's Role in
Regional Conflict," with the latter
featuring Colonel 1. Almstrom, the
former UN Deputy Chief of Staff,
on the Golan Heights, among other
speakers.

"Popular Music- Cuit or Cul-
ture?" will be the focus of discus-
sion on Wednesday, with a mtusical
performance in thse eveni titled
'The Right to Deci4e," whkic wili,
feature six musici4tsmbies.

On Thursday tr ere will be
forums tiled "Abortion: Views
from Alil Around" and "Biomedical
Technology: Ethic of a Caring
Society."

The speakers. for these forums

will1 include- Dr. David Roy, the
Drector of the Centre for BioEthicsat the Clinical Research Institute of
Montreal and Dr. Thomas Preston
from the Cardlffogy epartmerit
at the Pacific Medical Centre in
Seattle.

The final forum of the confer-
ence wilbe "TheThreat of Nudear
.War" on Friday.

Dr. J. B. Van Stolk fromn Physicians
for Social Responsibility and Dir.
Wytze Brouwer of the U of A Phys-
ics Department wiII be among the
featured speakers.

Ail lectures are f ree and open to
the public, and Will be teld in Ber-
nard Snell Hall on the second floor
of the Walter C. MacKenzie H-eath
Sciences Centre at the U of A.

The first forum each day will be
from 2:00 to 4:30 pm and the
second f rom 7:30-10.00 p.m., with
the exception of the musical per-
formance on .Wednesday night,
which will be f rom 8:00-9:15 p.m.
Gov't Pollcles Présume 'sacrifîkiai

Yard Apes by Hans 8kevs
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The Falth-Fufl
.Music of Bach.
by Protessor Goxherd Krapf
'Y.dnesday, Marjih 13, Noon ln SUB 158A
FREE ADMISSION e AIL W'qLCOME
SPONSORED) BY LIJTKEAAN U>PUS MINISTRY

Save with Greyhound's
new, Frequent Traveller.
BONUS TICKE BOOK
Nowl Greyhound travellers who travel fffquently between any two

cities or towns.can get 25% more wtth Greyhound's Special Bonus
Ticket Book. Ten rides for the prkce of elght.

Vour choice, use In either direction whether travelling atone
or as a group.

Convenlent savirigs for business commutera, coltege students,
or anyone who makçes frequent trips to the same destination

and tiles to save!

For more Inf ormation, cati Greyhound today.

5reyIpuiad
F

iW.e drivei, you save - wlth us, the bus'

Tuesday, Mat1 12,1985
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k ~~thbe son-to-be
on 'u t~tsueWOr, for tuit matter,. what bave ettiier the
university adininstration or the. sudens'-oowiclt corne out and said
about the. new government and its poiciest

Wbat about transfer payments? Wbat about Canada student boans?
What about job creation for reent graduates an~d retrnlffing for those
Ieft in the wake of the new higji tech revoluit6n?

bs it not the responsibility of the Su ita leid th4 students? lsn't it up ta
îhem ta keep up wth ail the details of govemrment and keep students
abreast of tbem and mayb-e (borrors) even organize byefrtan
desnorstratë so thut U ;fa A ttudents tan b. properly repres.nted?

VWell the SU executive would rather not. W Extemal Paul Alpein
wouldn't be caugbt dead- taking a comcree and tangible stand on any
ftsuie (aier ai "whydwhae trees just to se. the. I.aves fallfl. The Uof A is
blesed wtb the only VI> External in the country wbo wisies bis portfolio

liRdn't exist (Cali hlm "VI> Parking and Housng").
AMd what about aur president, Foyd? Didn't e promise when he ran

for the. office ta arganize marches and diemonnistrations? I haven't seen
any-marches or denostiton. Have you? AMd when k cames ta
éducatlng students on issues of national importane, 1 arn left wandering
ifFIoyd even knows what is going on biniseif, l.ast o ai al cammunicaiting
kt ta the students.

The leas the students on Mhi campus desetw is sanie immediate
action, leadersip and get-up-and-ga. If the SUaor the university doesn't
do som.ting -andscion--a loof arts studentswill be driving taxis for
a living.

Important notice to al
Gate way staff!1

luis Thursday et 4:00 p.m. (Mer. 14)
there wifl be a staffmeting to elect
the- editonial' postons -for 19&5486.
lhose elgibl to vote are:

run Heict
AMhey Pred
Mike Evans
M COverend
swsan uftoe
Don Teplyske
Peter Bo"
im Hebert
Pm Moore
Shane Berg
Hans leckers
John Chades
00 Doskoch
sbeila srr

rn Heilum
AmGre
Douglfrd
Bruce Aftn
Roi, Hacket
Warren Opheim

Dan Watson
Nate LaRoi
Geffe j-ko
Anna boroed
Kevin kaardal
<GergeOnwunere

Nat Sytnic
Drenda Waddle
~Iko Cohanm
Ross Gordon,
Laurel Braid
David Bod

Demnie Poltras
Shona Welsh
Kent coéhrane
Doug Olsen,
Dave Bums
Audrey Djuwita
Greg Owens
Tom Hid
Elisabedi EId
tisa tpofynio
Mark Spector
Oiga JagodnJk
ImmMacDonld
Chris NMenard
Mielanie kllmbchuk
cidy Rozeboom
JOhn Watson

mark Olyan
Gerry MaoM
Brad CI"r

No protection
from harassment

The University -of, Aberta Non-Academic Staff,
Association bas noted with same dismay the. artidle in
your edition of March 7,1985, lauding the. work of the
Presiderit's Advisory Committee on Sexual Harass-
ment. This is the. latest in a series of reports froni or
concerning this committee whicb give the false
impression tbat the University of Aberta is responding
positively and effectively ta the challenge posed by
sexual barassment in the. work place. lt is NASA's
opinion that this is not the. case, at least insofar as
suppoët staff of the. University are concerned. The
reality is that the UJniversity b 'as done notbing ta deal
*wth a number of ÈSsential issues concering aur
memberý and-sexualf«arassment. The. most Important"
Of tbeseâye:
a The 'University bas nheyer, ta my knowledge, offi-

cially taken a position against sexual harassment.
In fact, the Board of 'Governors in negotiations
witb NASA bas even refused ta indiude the simple
statement that, "the Board will ot condone sex-
ual harassment" in the Board/NASA agreement.

*Tiiere are no provisions within the. University sysýý
tern, or for that matter under the Alberta 1-uman
Rights legislation, for punitive measures against a
persan wbo sexually harasses another. ie resuittis
that itis only the victimwbo bas anythingta lose.

T rsisa ailing which the. Universityadmity
shares w.th virtually every otheremployer in tbe
country. It would be interesting ta know *hat
disciplinary measures the Presldent's Advisory'
Committee on Sexual Harassrnent feels it can
recommend, and if it bas ever made such a
recommendation.

0 Employees have no meaningful protection against
reprisais for having been involved in a camplaint.

The. experience of those support staff wbose cases
we are aware of with the President's Advisary Com-
mittee an Sexual Harassment bas been negative in ail
instances. In on. case the. complaint was rejected on
the basis of minimal evidence. Following rejection
the employee was retaliated against and it was only
alter a complaint ta the. Alberta Human Rigbts'
Commission and the. expenditure of many thousands

ýof dollars by NASA on legal costs ta convince the
Alberta Huma n Rights Commission ta do its job that
the situatiot i v%.s p4i utiiy redressed. in anoti àL

the Presidént's Advisory Committee on Sexuai Haras-
sment simly declined to investigaté because the Pei, -
son involved was employed on a trust.

in bath cases, the point at issue was the improper
use opoet' by a person in a position of authority.

In both cases the point at issue was the imrproper
use of power by a persan in a position of authority.

NASA withdrew its support for the President>s
Advisory Committee on Sexual Harassment some
time ago. Almfost Iinvariably the University takes the
position that where grievable matters are involved,

the resient ann t itevne. We say fine--get the
President's Advisory Committee on Sexual Harass-
ment out of the way and let us deal wîth these issues
as grievances through a procedure in our agreemnent.

George Watker
Manager

Concerns Repreused.
An impression has been created in the article "sub-

te racism and campus blacks" that John Ceaser
expressed personai concer about "some professors
who wrarmgly accuse African Students of plagiar-
ism..." The choie of words by the Gateway corres-
pondent dlearly misrepresents wbat Ceaser said.

Durinhg the Interview b. hypothesired that because
of somne possible weaknesses in the. background of
sanie African studentsvvwhen they-i'nitially enrolin
ihelir.prograris, during the course of iheir stay (iso-
lated cases) gradIng of assigriments etc. may reflect a
negative notion about their capabilities.

But these may or may not be genuine, depending
on the. cirajmstances. Similarly, he wýas quoted as
saying "you write somnething and people don't believe
*you..." that should have read "generally ît's a pity if
one writes something (assignment etc.) in bis second
language perhaps better than his fizst language cal-
leagues and no ane believes hini. This may be a
questioln of mutual trust and confidence that people
improve upon their weaknesses." He went on ta state
that he has not personally experienced any racism
-but some conoerns had been raised by others
through conversations. However, he believes that
somne students may have become oversensitized
about racism that they feel it. It could be analogous ta
some dreams - when you set your mind too much
on something you may dream about it.

He pointed out that most of the problems cou Id be
addressed through eaucation. For examp'. ;J Cana-

i~,Muvth1Z1%s A-
/Lp.



i uiveshis woe o, cerned they could haveI

rildel
Iohn Ceaser
C1rdSMdI

Mixd mWse
Mr. Shipka says that the two-tradà strategy came as
direct result of e Soviet deployrt*nt of nuclear

SS-20 missiles. Whê.v-NATO <lecided to deploy 572
Pershing Il'and Ground-Launcbed Crulse MslIs
(GLCMs) tiese missiles were aiready lnvWnted .n
walting for an excuse te b. deploy>ed. Tht twc-tr"c
strategy might more apdly h. called the forked-
tongue strategy. ln bis open letter cf May 9, 1983
Trudeau adrnitted thatbe two tracks were "ýte seek to
negotiate the remnoval of the Soviet SS-0 and, at the
same timfe, te prepare for the deployment of new U.S.
missiles ln Europe ......

Mr. ShIpka bas confused GLCMs with ALCMs.1h.'ý
cruise we are testing is an air-launced cruise missile. A
cruise missile can h. air, ground, or submarine-
launched. The first crulse missile was the German V-1
"buzz bomb". Today the cruise missile of the UVs
independent strategic arsenal represents a new turn
in the arms race providing first-strike caoability to
NATO. However, it is rnaive te su.ppose the Warsaw
Pact wilI net follow suit and develop a similar weapon.

The SS-20s are intermediate -range theatre forces
wbile the ALCM is counterforoe weaponry. Long
befere the depîcyment of the GLCMs anid Pershing 1l
NATO had its own arsenal cf intermediate range
theatre forces which included plenty cf 100-1000T
bombs (Bulpup or Walîeye nuclear air-surface
missiles or nuclear deptb charges) on strike aircraft te
couniter any cf the Soviet's SS-20's SS4s or SSSs.

To compare the cruise te the SS-20s is te compare
apples te oranges. It is not surprising that Mr. Shipka Is
confused - reading the Edmonton Journal and the
Reader's Digest is net suf icient.

My sources are the Stockholm international Peace
Reseaich lnstitute (SIPRI), the Military Balance of the
London International Institute for Strateglc Studies
(which enjoys great aredibility in NATO), World
Military and Social Expenditures 1983 by R. Leger
Sivard and the Washington-based center for Defence
information whose staff includes Rear Admirai
Eugene Carroll (ret.).

1. Narayana
U of A Grcup for Nudear Disarmament

M'McIop innocuoust'-
1 was rather disturbed by Mr. Cechrane's editorial

cf Feb. 26. There is ne doubt that men such as im
Keegstra and Enst Zundel are blatantly bigoted and
anti-semitic. To apply such terms te, Duncan McKllop
based on the comments that he had made, however,.
is bcth unfair and highly irresponsible. McKilop did

by Peter Smnyth
.. A'third interprets motions, looks, and

eyes;
At every word a reputation dies.

Alexander Pope
Seventy-six per cent cf the people that voted Feb-

ruary 7 in the campus election decided against the
Building Poiicy that gives the Students' Union a man-
date te prohibit "sexist, racist, and otherwise offen-
sive" material or events from tIi.SU premises (Gate-
way, Feb. 12). The SU shouldn't have te be our moral
dictators, or as VP InternaI, Gord Stamp said, "baby.
sitters."

Unlike the students who were taught anti-Semitic
views by im Keegstra in the small Alberta town cf
Eckville, we should b. mature enough te décide
whether or net something poses a threat te the well
being of society.

If thé RCMP donI feel a group or an event is
"promoting hatred" enough te press charges, stu-
dents should h. f ree to boycott (or support, whatever
the case may be), or protest it without having to wait
for the SU te announce that it is immoral or unethical.
There are laws for advertising racism (whether tbey

a re strong enough. te h. included in the Criminal
Code will become diear.at the conclusion cf the
Keegstra trial that starts in April) and the police should
net be afraid to step in and enforce the law rather
than Ieaving it up te student politîcians.There aren't toc many "radical" groups vwith anti-
social views who, are ready te promote their beliefs
publicly. The few that have attempted te, such as the
Aberta Chamh.r of Commerce president (toward
the Jews and the holocaust cf World War Il), have
been ridiculed.by oppesing opinions that represent
the majority and by the press. Most anti-feminist
organizations, If. there are any, would ikely think
twviceà befere prêsenting strong opposition toward the
women's liberation mevement.

We should h. thankful the SU will no longer have
te, censor what takes place in the university. However,
if "sexist, racist, or otherwise offensive" groupe do
take it upen tbemTselves te "promote hatred" we
sheuid refrain from h.îng apathetic and net fighting
back. After ail, the stu.jents cf the U cf A did vote
against this form cf censorghtp. With this mnust comne
responsibility. We had the £hance te let somebody
"babysit" us.

il

wlot lewlsh -deaqi at around !à-miion. u'l éhe lo
estirnates beiw.g 4% million and 0s ,upp,orIkit 6
iniltio<. To suggest that Mc~op to4kowe«k
imkes him a bigot ks utteriy rMiciéus.rý

The question of whether McKllop "Iht~d -hay
said anytbing at ail is a diffeoent matter. Att e ý'y
MOUt, bi$ comnmnts were unwse, given hms position
and Aberta~s unfortunate reputation as a, çenter of
ari-Semltism. Perhaps, too, they were insensitive.
The survivors of th# Holcaust suffered enorousIy
and e aphI1 ta
theypercW s s ntdi* li ffeî1i ohete-

4ess, Mcl<Jlop has said vfa he ha% saidïdhose of uls
whô are not emotionally involved in the issu hould
try t> keep 'the ifation in persp~ective. Instead,, the
Gatewaày hassimply added to the hyseical oveueac-
tien tbst MdcilIop s statemients bas generated.

Fnally, 1 share Mr. Cocbrane's conçern over the
apparent upswng in anti-Semitism in Alberta. Blgotry
of any klnd, however, is best fought througb edioca-,
tion, exposurei, and civilized dialgue. Creatng -an
atmosphere of fear and repression In which sud,
attitudes are driven underground does nothlng to
resolve the probem and may actualiy make tbings
worse. Anti-Sernltism must be- fought in a rati"a
maniner. Persecuting Duncan McKilIop for his rathe
innocuous remarks casts a great deal of doubt on the
ratioriality-of his critics.

Shâun Narine
Arts il

Hate literature?
"Man's discovery that his genitalia could

serve as a weapon te generate fear must rank as
one of the most important discoveries of pre-
historic tirnes, along with the use of tire and the
frst crude stone axe. From prehistoric trnes to
the present, 1 believe, rape has played a critical
function. It is nothing more or Iess than a con-
scious process of intimidation by which ail men
keep ail women in a state of fear."

(f rom Susan Brownmiller's introductory
chapter to Against Our Mit.: Mern, Wornen and
Rape. Available in your local bookstore-alcng
with equally vicieus books by wemnen lk
Andrea Dworkin, Susan Griffin, Mary Daly,
Marilyn French, Robin Morgan, etc. etc.).

Should» books like this be banned in Canada? if
they maesmlar chargesa a~tJews, woplen, or
nerly any other rupbsde men, tbe ol .
Yet the radical feminists on campus, in spite of their
avowed opposition te sexism, stereotyping and
hatred, haven't made anypubtcdenunciatlons of this
literature. If they're s0 anxious te censor someone, let
themn begin by burning a lot of the bocks in their own
libraries.

Rainer Huebi, President
S.P.E.R.M.

W1U~wiIV SlIP feMIU

"THE UNITED NATIONS-
AT FOR TY

Und Nation s usoci0fEdmonton
PoMlical Scienc Und"e* uasAssor

hitenational uent Centre

l4rofessional
;Çraduaton lVonùraits

otly *$Io.O00creation fS
YOU wql fec"..w
- 15 min. portrait se&sion for casul and format portrait
- 10 original prevlew to koep and dmhoohm.
- Ail finWshd portrait retouched. Pr/ces start at $1296

l3ôok yu~uint~ tu

THE UNI VERSITY 0F

ALUMNI ASSOCIATrION'
MAIMIE S. IMPSON
Memorlal Scholarhlp

(ro be presented for 1h. sixth Uime ln 1985)
The scholarship, in the arnount of $1 ,50.00 is to b.
presented to a full-Ulme student who has attended the
University of Aiberta for at least two prevlous yesrs.

Cil"h
1. The basis for seleclion wll b. the student's

contribution 10 campus file and tb 1h. University of
Aberta communlty.

2 The student must have a satisfaclory acadornic
standing and plan to continu. studies at the LWvrmtyý
of Alberta.

Application forma and further information may h. 0fotaned
front

The University of Alberta
Alumni AfIfairs Office
430 Athabasca Hall
432-3224

Application deaditinla A$fil15, 19M5

ma!.h x.l s
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VA>N(CIC UnietVf Anam ound4W1 wbc> wished taklng place, Deedtn
O.. ,ýp~s ecurIty and J" to remain anonymous, said RCM4P Sot no cmment at ti

)tCN* are tifin hek ri .l- et up vldeo cameras t<>catch tM Arit MRoia t
:O M ain e Inwush- men. the Installation of Ca

tS>ný foillowins mcopaiuufrmni CMP constable Wayne Han- washroouiisý becouse1
am se1$ 4 Is Kntcdks. ftirF1a admitmed thte ieaof vidéo age the lives of thoàe

CMnpus ntrml supervisor Bob cameras was"mentloned, but sald "i don't wnt:to u
Mtleï Say$ tVCeRcmp have been the RCMP neyer installed and is career .nd," said Mil

noiie f t e ix occasions flot co*nsIderl.* Iinstailing them ln
4fti eunpus ta -oiscrne.acices die near ftume.

~aswNle o dgex, sulatonwicrown attornyCi, C e n s c
weelaid, patrol officers issued Deedrhan about the Installation of

warhingeras in the' washroom, but Jsy min Gev
1 Te arts student couici coin- teftased to comment on the nature ' 1e porography fo

Platied to the. arts dean arid the of their discussion nesday-nlght reveale
,RCM~P about men having sex In the Wben asked If a crown Investiga- tion to censorhiptr
Washroonnex door to heir office. tion of washroom sex at UBC was in anti-pornographyc

the forum, parti

I ~$1,000rewardposted

Wie oriinal statements.
At approximately 4» axm. on

Sept. 2ý seven students, among
dief Wall, Reekie, Barrett andi
fia, went to the ground floor

garbage area.,
-Donna Ponto, anoter resident,
iscôvered the badly injured Shawn

Rteineke in the garbage.
"Fie was kind of nmoaning," she
sad We tried to keep hlm stIl."

ieîneke died in hospitai an hour
later of masive head and body

njuries.
Police constable Brian Trainor,

nvestigatirig the incident, came
pori four people huddled in a res-

idneroom and overheard part of
their conversOtQn. On. woman
wa sobbing hysterically, and said,

Kelly didn't know what he was
ng...,-h. made a mistake'," Tri-

anor said. The won-an was Shan-
onFreemnan, a girlfriend of Kelly

Feeman denied she made this
statemnent, but said she, Hiam and

eekie got together the. day after
teincident, but she saiti she dldn't

minwhatthhd dicussed.

The crown prosecutor later gave
Freemnan an opportunity to add to
or correct her tory, but she de-
cfdRe,1

Desides determinfing Reineke was
assisted into the garbage chute, the
coror's jury recommended that
liquor regulations and the -legai
drinking age 1e enforced at licen-
sed university functions. The. legal
drinking age in Saskatchewan is 19.

As weil, it said university high-
rises should 13e equipped with
security clocks and a key system
shouid be instaiied to indicate-
when a security guard had visted a
location.

The crown prosecutor will review
testimiony and decide if further
investigation is needed or if charges
will 13e laid. The police wili review -a
transcript of the inquest before
seeking more information or inter-
views.

The. Saskatoon board of police
commissioners has posted
a $10,000 reward for additional
information that wouid lead to the
appoehiension of the person respons-
ible for Reineke's death.

loto. wadi
nafi sald, "t've
this time"
WIiI opposed
amras In the
it tould dam-
ecaught.
see anybody's
FI.

Catherlné's ýOnt. iopping mail.
One cf the men whose namne was
pubhied in a local paper commît-,
ted suiidé.

Drshlip netthea
orumonWed-
ed an opposi-
ely discussed
circles.
of Womnen's

Awareness Week, featured two
speakers, Lynn Welnlos and Halyna
freeland.

,Weinlos discussed pornography
and erotica. 5Sh. stressed that ai-
though pornography is not "the.
highest form" of art, it is no more
damaging or significant than as an
aid to sexual stimulation.

Her definitiori of pornography
did "flot invoive any sort of crimi-
nai activity." Otherwise any other
distinctions between erotica and
pornography were arbitrary, accor-
ding to Weinlos, and "even if what
iserotica, by mydefiniton is spared,
1 arn still against censorship. Real
iterature or art is more powerful

than pomnography," Weinlos main-
i tained, "and 1 don't want to em-
power anyone to censor> ... but trust
each individuai's moral sense."

Freeiand cailed for the "reexam-
ination of the usual feminist posi-
tion on pornography." She felt that
ratier than a syrnptom 0of our trne,
violent reactlons against women
and their sexuaiity have existed
throughout history. Only reoentiy,
however, bas depiction of these
'links betwen pain anj' sin" 1e-
corne availible to a largé number
of men.

Cenorhl,~according to Fee-
and, isfont the answer. Our society
"is stili sexually repressed ... tryingto
deny sex and, at the same time,
exploit il" 5h. says soclety r.eedsv
material "that celebrates sexuality."
The greatest danger pornography
poses to women is that It fuls that
need "while relflecting prevalent

Plans cause
WOIJVLLI N.LSMU)- Students
at Acadia University are angry with
the administration's plans to'trans-
form the basem-ent of a residenoe
into a lab storing radioactive
material.

Phillip Landsburng, residence
council president, says his major
concern is the heaith of students.

"We are now aware that there
wili be odorous' gases, including
formaldehyde, which is cancerous
in nature. They also intend to store
carbon-14 which is a radioactive
Isotope," he says

L.andsburng says the residence
council is lnsisting on the installa-
tion of a sprinkler system and
smoke detectors, so students wifl
13e safe f rom iab accidents. The.
cnuncili k ako coniderinR a con-

room
The anonymous 4rts councillor

aiso claimed the men wsing the
washrooms for sex were responsi-
b!. for some,-vandatlsm.Heé says
large holes were pundured in the
watts of the cubicles to faciitate
sex.

ànswer
maie social values,".She believes
stat e7 cesrhip would only impose
vale ofthe maie pper class ... and
we as women would b. guvng
away our pçwer..

Both speakers agreed that "«you
can have, sexualiy erotic material
without exploiting anyone."

anger
struction deadiine so students won't
be bothered during the academic
year.

"The conoerns of residents also
have an emotional side," Lands-
bumg says. "We will lose 22 resi-
dents and have a section of our
building ciosed off."

After residents gathered 105 of a
possible 125 names on a petition,
the administration delayed action
on the iàb plan until student opin-
ion could 13e obtained.,Originally,
thé administration tried to begin
the project wvithout. student know-
iedge or input.

The $1 million project, sponsored
by the biology department, will
concentrate its research at the Bay
of Fundy.
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figures' "m re htng the cdiàhce a
gradtfat of bis facfty 'has of gain-
ing..permanient eùiployment.
1"0f the fourth year class whkch

wiIt graduate lni the lprin& 17 p*1
centî are, currently placed,'t suld
Otto. «"Last year, at graduation time,
20-25 percent (of the 1984 gradU-
ates) had positions. By fail, the
average placement was approi-
mately 50 per cent."

As feras career opportunities are
concerned, Otto feit the betârea
was ln computer engineering,
whére students stand a somnewhat
better chance of findlig jobs.

When contacted at Canada Em-
ployment, Margaret Sinclair said, I
wouldn'î dreamt of speculatlng (on
the- prospects for engineering
graduates>.»

Sinclair, when asked for employ-
ment statistlcs froin lest year ans
wered, "lî's not fair to quote <th4s
statistics). 'imes have changed and
the labour market is différent now.
My information cornes from what
différent graduates have said.".

Sinclair added that Canada Em-
ploymnent surveys are not alWays
"responded to accurately.»

Computing and Mechanical En-
gineering were singled out by Sin-
clair as the branches wfth the best
prospects for finding jobs.

"Electrical is not (a terrific area)
and Civil is the worst, because thé
way the labour force is, there is no
buiilding..., construction is down
and there is no developmenî."

Dr. M. Faulkner, Chairman of
Mechanical Engineering, said,
"eengineering is definitely not the
same as the heydays of the 1970s,
but it's certainly better than one
ear ago; that !i a higher percen-
tage of graduates are being placed."

up there much faster: the il coem- countries." D. hMd" otwý w 0

Fexderal job creation money delayed
OffAWA(CUP)'- There are stili
no application forms avalaâble any-
Whéeî n the country for Challenge.
'85 stuent summeér job creatiorn
progranri,announced bythÈCt«nse-
vative. government more than a
month ago.

Th1e government warits to give
out $205 million, mainly to em-
ployers as a subsldy or grant to hire
students for summffer jobs, but bas
been slow In organ!img the pro-
gram partly because of an attempt
to "harmonise" job-areation with
the provinces.

Federal bureaucrats in Ôttawav
said because the program is new, it

has taken Much more lime ta set
up, and will not be organised by
the lime stridents gel ouitof schQol.

"Xi seemei unlltcety thnp wuff be
in place by mid-April,>' raid'Allan
Lennon, national co-ordinator cf
the employmenand immigration
union s campaign against cutbacks
i the minlstry.

Linder the program, employers
have to obtain applications through'
their local employment develop-
mient branch and ask the federal

sovernrto tive them imoriey
to iretudnts for 4 ie umqçr.

Lennon said the applica à,tion
forms are hot ready because the

federal and provincal governments
are having problems agreeing on
the forms'.content. To make up for
fhe deley, Flor Macbonaklempby>-
ment and immigrationh minister,
announced new deadlinesfor appli-
calions: Mar. 29 s à OC, Manitoba,
the Northwest Territories and On-.
lario and Mar. 22 in ail other
provinces.

NDP MP Howard McCurdy sald
the new deadlines mean th1e distri-
bution of money will be hopelessly
delayed.

«The ffiinister hàs souhded the
death-knell byiiioving theapplica.
tign deadline back t* the end of
Mardi,* just thre weeks before
thousands of suensbecomne
ictively unemployed," McCurdy
toM the House of Cormons Mar.
6.

Brian MactDonald, a project of-
-ficer in the employment mlnlstry,

admlýted in an inteuview thàt
"humari beiqgi being wbaâtiïhey
are, they will wait until thelastpos-
slblé date ta send- in their appli-

"Minety or 95 per cent of the'

applications wiii ««* e ithe Les
few days," MacDonald said.

Lennon said the employnent
minlslry daimis ik cati tum rn wd
an application - âsess ikand gram-
or refuse noney - ln 46 hours.

"éBut ivm years ago (the mlnistry)
aiso sl48hours andlîttook etilht
weeks to four nmnths," London
said.

MacDonald said the process wI
be quicker thls year becauseIàWl-
cations wiff be haridled by rtglna
offices unless they Involve four or
morxe peopleé. 11

51111,Ip Len-hon said, "You'v4egot t<
assess it. 1is this a wort1tw*d1e

'crti bochby hegovemment
frohfi the begintalpg," L.ennon said.

¶"Wheti the g9verment does
approve the fundlng for corpora-
tions' requests 10 bine studenti,
students can apply for the lobs
through Canada .Emnpoymenî oen-
Ires for Students. But ernpioyment
officias have sald lt W*lbemi-July
before ait the applications are
pnocesse.

IAAVELCUII G.IuIW«u fii
suâ f SUNTWOmAU PUSUANE 6I&k

-MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY WORKI -

*CFS has a way ta, help you
cul travel casts and-earn
valuable work experlence ini
Brilain, lreland, Belgium or,
New Zealand. '<ou owe il la
yourself ta t mnd out about:

SWAP-

Name:

Addreus:

8 EMONfON
Student tWn idu . Univ. of Aita.

43 4-205U

0W4 OMMAAYS,
ThotraUI company 0f CS

i r

St. Jos. h's colegeý
Academic

Mass
Tuesday, March 19, 1985j,4:00 pmn

Cetebrant Archbishop MacNeit

ALL WELCOME
Faculfr are invited to wear aca.demic costume.
Social following Mass in the Newman Centre.

'a/'~

GRANTS
AVAILA13LE FOR
ENVtONMNTAL
RMSARIH
Who May APPly?
Any person, inMtitution, corporation or
society may request resemrch funds. The
Trust endeavours le apportion ils funds
equally between public Institutions such as
universilies and the privale sectar such as
industries or individuals.
Joint funding wilh industries or individuals
s of considerable linterestta the Board of
Trusteee.
Any logical proposai vwitl receive consider-
ation, such as: 6 Environmental problems
related te human behaviour e Social,
Cultural, and Organizational difficulties 0
Cost/Benefit Analysis of Environmental
impacts 9 Energy resource development
arnd the è.nvironment *Ptoblems of the
natural environmenl e lrban & Rural
pollution contrai and any ottierrelated con-
cerns.

Deadlinie for submnission gf application for
grants Ia April 12, -1985. EatlysUbrnisslon is
advised. Ail applications are reviewed upon
receipt by the Grflnts Advisoty Committes.
ýApplicants witi be natif led as 10 thel Board
of Trustees'tidision by June 1, 1985. Re-
search projecta should be plan neti to sturt
aler this date.
Pleflas addes ail InquIrles
tni oson d .n 0

Mo.rt vMironnWghl fiuoh Trust
jobn J. bowien wm,
»0,m -?4h AWm*&W,
Caijrv, AIbub aT2P GYS

'I ___________________________________________________________ 5
Iuemdav. Mardi 12. ~

ModiqToda



d the economy.
ndrinista governi-
k t b. presssîed

expon of Ils revo-
rwounlries in the

bn ia vemy importnt
> lte Sôviets, said
nust b. snmi enougb,
m it il« t 1*1.11."
ç vr eW rien-

Mam waWï oto etw a jui wr of
national lhbemdoh folththe 1j.&
'Imeilsu'suportintthe bad
guys," sald Nmqs.

Peole #wWreaizetha ca-
ragaha de-lires amyinCen-

traI Anertca, sw i ote, wltb a
force of 50,000 men and an addi-
tienal 5SOM0in>the reserves

He claned it was loo large te be
only for -Mer own defense.

"«ould Nicaragua and Cuba b.independent counries right now if
their amines vwere't 'too large'?"
asked Judson in defense of tbe
Sandinistas.

Nicaragua was under attack by
lb4 United States through their

"contrai rnercenary proirles, sald
ludson, and. this forced tbem, te

g place a hlgh prlorlty on defense.
Given the tituation, ludson de-

fended the electiori and hudiMn
rlght5 record ini Nicaragua, espe-
cially in comparison to U.S.-dom-
inated regimnes, where he clalmed

the oliiça oposiion"aIl enderi
Qustfro#n the audience

provided for somne "vey monents,
svl*i the most aggressve questions,
dtrected at Mole.

One exdiange LvleNwhad:NMot
teIling bis inquisitor "You bave ne
appreciation of reality.»"Of wbat,
famclst realit," shot back the mndiv-

Another questioner asked Mote'
to reconcile bis differences with
the ipeaoethrough strength'stance
of the U.S. plu the rbetoric: of Jerry

"I dldn'trealize falwelwasmnak-

ig policy,'t Mote observed dryly.
At the concîtion et the meeting

ludion sald be could not believe
the "grotesque arrogance" of the
Unite-d States in, ils dealing with
Nkat'aua.

"Could you imagine Nicaragua
telIing the United1 States that it
would net recognize it as a sover-
en counlry unless it changed itsplicies te mneet Nlcaragua's ap-

"WelI, thats what the United
States wants from Nicaragua. It
wanls a goverment there which
will'b. complant wltb regards te
U.S. national interest.s,« said Judson.

Upon questionfing after the'
debate, Mete concluded by saying,
"of course the U.S. is trying te ever-
throw the Sandinistas. Wouldn'î
you?»

:ademics.say u-nemployment is punishing youth
"v..> when Young people do said Lowe. over 6000unM podpepei Lowe aise referred te figures that

yn N4ovic, the dean eftth find worksaid No"ic, "more otten Lowe referred to a study b. is tbe caty right now. As welI, bis study showed 46 eut ot 70 unemployed
ifcomuit eltinsat-than net It is in a job wbich bas ne nrdyexuc14on t1er çk>eeT - oM pared. the attitudes cf unem- peopieblamed the.mselvesfortheir

Potc iiclnsittesays future «donly laislongenough of me stebîfigurt- es.le ad d and employeti people and joblemsess. He said thus tendency
ovemet pliieschnge t enable tbem te coliect urnem- Edoton's Feb. 1%85 unemploy- feund that unemployed people ex- to blame the victim strips away

's youtl> wll continue te PlorMent insurance." ment rate was the third higbest in peienced more feelings of depres- young peoples's self-esteem and
iýehiebratesoItunemploy- Nýovick condud.d bis presenta- Canada and estimated there were sion and bopelessnes& contributes te depressien.

ment and underemplyrnet.
Novi&, speaking ýat te opening

session ef the third annual U of A
hosted Canada, the Wortd and the
Futurfe confetence yeserday, said
"Canada ks pursuing an economic
philosophy whicb presumes and
accepts tbat tberemust b. a sacrifi-
ciai generation» who wll carry tbe
burclen ef unemployment for the
next few decades. Accerding 'te
Novick, as long as we continuàe te
believe Iliat crude economic
growth wiII solve our unernploy-

mntproblems, w. Uhk*nowingly
accell.teprerise that a sacr&fiia
generamis necessary.

110<1 Dy stresing that a strategy
wbere we carefully plan fer the
kind of growtb we want is our oniy
bope for soMvng the unemploy-
ment po-e.

Dr Graham Lowe, a U ef A seci-
ologist, spokè ater Novlck and aise
said Canada's youtb are carrying
more tban their fair share of the
unemployment burden.

According te Lewe, the 15-24
year-old population makes up 22
per cent of Canada's labour force
and represents over 40 per cent ef
C4nada's unernplyed. "In Aberta,
tbe everali unemploymenù rate was
year-old range it was 16.4 per cent,",

Los Lobos
Y2i~ ~ *MM 'Um mi.)M

THURSOAY, MaRCI4 14 - 7:» P.M.
Tick»Ws A* BASS OUIIts- ChlWg by phonol 424,1355 $I.50 off for U. of A.
studonts - mb' 4»24m

Sound by ALL8TSr.wadod by * 5 W R

MHE EUROGLDERB, mue 'y &600 Pm
IMMT8AT DM8

Juie: used to. Gopher dope!1
by LmSc FlegeN*S

lack wreaths bung about every
desk. The squirrel's tait on news
editer Neai Watson's car antenna
flew at hait-niait. Editors and volun-
teers moved about almiessly, biank
eyes staring eut b.bind tear--
wasb.d hazes. The feeling was
summed up best by one distraught
volunteer.

"S can't believe it," she sobbed.
«Lauren let ts down. HeU, she let us
ail downl" -

It was the confession et cocaine
addiction by wel-know&television
acUtes Lauren Tewes (formerly bIe
McCoy, cruise director of lhe Love
Boat> that caused news gathering.
operations at the GateAoy to corne
te a virtuai standstili as editors and
wrltens converged on the tavern of
the Stratbcona Hotel te cry. te
laugb, te ruminale about the des-
truction of chldhe km>n.

"i wanîed toe ke ber,jusitek
ber," wept news editor Szt te
Chan. I always wanted to, sait
smile and sleaze ail over the Pacific
Rim. i mean, she madie sleeping
around seemt dont know, whoie-
somne. She was the ene who always
get [former Brady Bunch dadi
Robert Reed. i always loved and
admired ber for that. Now leave
me alone, damneti news leech t"

A news story ln Mondays Edmon-
ton Stin quoted Tewes as saying,
"Ailt myJ mon.y didn't go inte the
bank. it went up my nose."

Editors Warated
The Gie".y it acUdn apIciiOi oç h aiqs edtoila
puiitomsf di.cm S= a n olow

News
News
Entertalnment
Sports
Managing
Circulatlon
CUP odltor/Advocate
Production
photo

*65W/mo.
*650/mo.
*500/m-o.
*500mo.
$250/mro.

$500/mio.
$750/m.

g aieÈs tnhrws

If youitemrsed ln any of sfi.aboveposltfm,orwouldskhpiy
Mek ta pi more informtion about the newspap.r, plaias mfouà
brief letter of intent to Szette Chan, Room 252 SUS.

-Deadline: March 14, noon.
L

Iu.u~i~>Mchiz lu

Entertainment editer Dean Ben-
nett was visibly shoek up as he
camne under critical verbal abuse
f rom his coliegues.

"lt's like it's my fault," he
squalled, sitting arms akirnbe in the
far Corner of tth. production office,
his body one massive quiver. I
mean i loved Lauren tee, but b.-
cause she's on, my beat, it's some-
bow my fauIt."1

Editor-in-chief Giîbert Bouchard

teok a more philosophical ap-
proacb te the situation.

"Lauren Tewes?" h. quenied.
"Wasn't she on Gunsmoke? N4o,
wait. it was Batman .....

Sadly enough Tewes was aise
quoted as saying, lI wanted te be
one ef the gang. i'm ashamed te
say it, but t's true."1

Mh, Lauren, poor L4uren. Pity
poor Lauren. Such is the stuif
AADAC commercials are made of.

lmum aToes as UnLb.oft obaUs Jule, tannins herS nei tih, foiroumd ofa
Sc % " hm padIdm -: Wse ryng lo be one ofthie pau&

For What?
t>y SUI1 St. John

Did you ever wonder t"ut the person behind
the Galeway by-fine? Pérhaps you've spent a
substantiai amount o~f time pondering
the menit, cf the various edhtors of tdii venerabl
75-Vear-oid instiuton.

Perhaps your answer te these presslngquestions
Is an empbat.c «NOI " However, as spring takes its
sojourn toward summer and as young hearts go
pWtt-patter with love, a strange and equaily
magicai phenomenon takes place in the Gateway
offices: seiection of the editonial staff.

Tbe editor-Iri-diIs p"edbya MediaSeection
commdttee, but ail other editoral positions wAIl be
decided in an election on Thntm$ay, Mar. 14 at 4
p.m. in 282 SUB. Ail students at the U cf A are
eligble to apply, aithough oniy Cateway staffers
may vote see voters lst on page 4).

The editoriai positions available include two
news editors, a managing editor, an entertainment
editor, a sports editor, a photoeditor, a circulation
manager, a production manager and a CJP editor/
adv conl h'ed on page 20,

by pus
Nurvy

facukty

unlesgu
Canada'i

COFFE E
HOUSE

Saturday, March 16
8:-00 P.m. at,

St. Joseph's College in- the
Newman. Centre'

FREE ADMISSIONI
LIVE ENTERTAIN MENT
Presented by the U of A Croupl

for Nucloar Disarmamient

B»M»%
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by GgbuedBmood
A capacity crowd of 8M ild the Citadel's

Shoctor theatre on Sunday night for Édmoi-,
tan's flrst ever Rally for the Arts.

The ,ralIy was organied by Edmonton's
performlng and vlsuat'artists both to protest
the varlous goverrnment eutbacks to the arts
and ta educate the publk and the govern-
ment ta the economi nd.soclal importance
of the arts.

1"We have a selling job'ta do," sald rally
master of oeremony Fil Fraser. '%We bave ta,
make the public and the politicians mware of
how important the arts are fo the ecoriamy."

The three and one-haif haurralty featured
25 speakers - including keynote speakers
M4elp-urtig, Sharon Pollockand Curtis- Bar-
low - and various Edmonton performing
artists who sang, danced and preserited sev-
eral satirical skits.

The rally also represents a turning point in
the lobbylng strategies of the arts commun-
ity. Keynote speaker Barlow,executive direc-
tor of the Professional Association of Cana-
dian Theatres and president of Canadian
Conference of the Arts said "It's time we got
sophisticated in aur Iobbying. "

Barlow and the other speakers concen-
trated on facts and figures, sellng the validity
of arts grants and subsidies an material and
economic rather than ideological and philo-
sophical grounds. "The arts are Canada's
eleventh largest industry," said Barlow. "They
cantribute 7.7 billion ta Canada's GNP, are
the fourth largest employer, and the sixth
largest generator of wages and salaries."

Barlow went an ta add that the arts are
labour intensive. It costs less ta create a job
in the arts than in any other sectar," he said.
Cutbacks in the arts will negate any other job
creatian pragrams that the gavernment
might implement."

Singer Cannie Kaldor also commented on
the cost effectiveness. of Canadian arists.
"Unlike the ail industry and the other indus-
tries that get support, we artists) are not
driving araund in Cadillacs."

Playwright and keynote speaker Sharon
Pollock continued in this vein adding that
"artists are the cauntry's greatest renewable
resources."

Speakers aso attacked portrayals af the
art industry as bMgars in search af an easy
handout."We're not"akng for hetp-we're
askl'ng for lnvestMénts," 551<1Or., Pmd Fl*,
president af the Banff School of the Fine
Arts. "We are not a failing cornpay asking
for a bail-out; we are a success."

Undoubtedly, the Ëmost controversial
spekerof the evening was writer and U of A
professai Rudy Wlebe, Wlebe described the
federal PCs as "a party known for cutbacks
and scanidai" and was soundly booed and
heckled for bis effort.

one heckler even screamned out "ý' ck ta
the arts - not polltics."

Diespite the verbal abuse, Wlebe continued
ta speak and recelved the evening's loudest
applause.

Another U of A professai. poet Ted Bled-
gett, defended the discussion af politics
when debating the funding af the arts. "Poe-
try is politics," said Blodgett. "Any support af

aMBt 18W àe WIUOr IW8Wn am8I dd'Uvhq ln C

the arts is a political a&t,'
BWogett also pointed out the efects of the

ctitbcs orn Canad's international vislbJity.
"Wfthou culture, Canada lis an invisible
nation. This funding polkcy is designed ta
make Canada invisible."
1Other speakers were also concerned that

the new policles mnight be foresbadowing
increasing gavernment interference iii the
arts and the death of "arms lengt funding."

"My film, Arrivai, questions autbority and
makes a poli"ia statement and was passible
because of a political grant," said Marcelle
Bienvenue af the Calgary Society of Inde-

pendent Flmmakers. l1 fear that'tbis kkid of
art wili h. impossible becauseofai tut-,

Fraser bett surnmed up the tàqwlime f
this obby effortnde drstic nature of t4
cuts by remlnding the audience of the lasting
importance of the arts as éompared to the
mare fleeting cancernis of govenmient.
"Great civilizations are flot remembered by
their GNP, but by their artists. lt doesrt mat-
ter if Mlata balanced hlsbooks or if the
Renaissance was a product of govemmeif
grants," h4 said.
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Since the Nicaraguan revolution in 1979,
wmhich f reed he p opl rthe American

sooedoppression or the Samoza regime
the Sndinista government has made real
gains in providing the Nicaraguan people
witb a free, equitable country in which to.
live-all in the face of war and intense Amer-
ican pressure to depdiveNicaraguans of
these basic human rnghts.

The Gateway recently spolce with Oscar
Ammar, who is apolitical science graduate of
the U of A, a former student councillor, and
who had been prorninent in campus politics
"n Cheryl Davies, a graduate in psychology

from the U of A. The two have just returned
to Edmonton f rom Nicaragua, where they
phlaed an insight into the many problems
confronting the Sandinistas.

Ilbir statementsexpose the shocking reaI-
Rties of the contra attacks; the repugnant
manifestations of the Reagan adminisration's
pollicy towards Nicaragua. in addition, their
statements dspel some of the myths and
dlstorted facts which we, in North America,
have comne to believe as being indicative of
what Ronald Reagan has called "a cruel and
brutal regimne."
Gatemy: The image that most of us in North
America have of Nicaragua is fashioned by
the North American media. From what you
saw of Nicaragua, how is their revolution~
going, and in what ways has Nicaragua
reoeived international support?
Mmmar: What is really important for Nicara-
gua is that their story be told. Wbat they
woukt like to do is encourage people from
ail over the world to supprot their revolu-
tion,, 0f course they like financial hep, as it is
one'of the essential elements to keep the
revolution going.

For example, agroup of Swedes wiIl arrive
and take on a project to build a school. This is
the kind of solidarity they appreciate.

The money that Nicaragua receives goes
into projects they feel are most necessary.
Transportation is a real problens. The gov-
emment bought 60 buses fast year. That
mnight not be a big deal in Canada, but it is in
Nicaragua. The revolution is going ahead,
and international aid has helped.,
Cu<ey. From wtere does Nicaragua re-
ceive its foreign aid?
DiVas: Nicaragua receives aid f r many
sources. %or example, Sweden contrlbuted a
large sum of money to the electorai process
in Nicaragua arnd recently, Cuba canoelled a
$64 million dollar boan to Nicaragua. Con-

tvay < ppulr elifmost trade and aid is
= bnon-socirAlistoutries, specifically those
of Wdem Europe-

Gatsway:- Since the revolution, have there
been any major economic gains?
Amnna Yes, although there is a Iack of skills
in Nicaragua, a lack of materials and stili a
"ac of international aid. Managua is very,

very poor.
Gatfuoy: To what degrees illiteracy still a
probiem, and hmw uces1i have attempts
to give people their basic skills needed for
econtomic growth been?
Davies: In 1900, a national literacy campaign
was undertaken-this project reduced the
illiteracy rate f rom 50 par cent to 12 par cent.
Since then, the Nicaraguan government has
formed new programs, expanded the educa-
tional system and developed new mnethods.

.However, the Lckof material resources and
U.S-contra aggresslon have been forcing
the education system to limt their resources.
Aaauar: These are not people that can read
Marx and Lenin and fully understand it, but
what the Nicaraguans have tried to do is
teach their own people basic skills so <bey'
can funciton so <bey could begin to get
involved in the economy-so they could
understand what the elections are about-
that they could read the material of the var-
ious poltical parties.
Gaéemy: Which political parties took part in
the elections?
Anmmtr: There are several political parties
wbo had candidates. The main party is the
Frente Sandinista (FSLN).

There is the communist party, the Popular
Action Moverrent-Marxist-Lenfinist (MAP-,
ML) and thie Socialist party. On the right you
have the Independent Uiberal Party (PLI), the
Social Christian Party (PPSC) and the Conser-
vative Party,

The Social Christian Party appealed to
those that thought the Sandinistas were
going tooppress their religioubeliefs and to
those opposed to the patriotic military
service.

The Conservative Party would try to appeai
to those <bat were bothered by shortages.
They'd say we're going to get*Crest, we're
going ýto get Colgate--we're not going to
have.shortages any more. But mnany reaiized
that to get these products would mean a
shortage 0f many more basic products.

For instance, instead of buying one colour.
TV the government will buy ten black and
white lys. This would not go weil with the
upper classes of Nicaragua.
G.feuuy: There was mnucli controversy in
the North Amrecan press over the legiti-
macy 0f the Nicaraguan elections. Was there
any cynicism within Nicaragua over the fact
that Alturo Cruz and Devi Pastora were not
participating in the elections?

Davies: Most Nicaraguans did not respond
to the demnands and crlticismn of Arturo Cruz
of the demoaratic coordlnating committee
and evidence for this can be found in the
massive voter registration for the elections.
Also, the Democratic Coordinating Commit-

teena.'>alal turnouts for their demonstra-

Cà#ewaý: Surely the elections were demo-
cratic even if those people didn't participate.
They had their chance to file their nom-
inations?

Davles: Ves, and with full political rights and
f reedom of the press.
Gateway: Were the nominations reopened
to demonstrate to the west that the elections
were being conducted as fairly as possible, in
an attempt to give the electons legitimacy,
and to gain western recognition?
Divisa: The Sandinista government created
optimum conditions for participation in the
eecions because of Its commitments tothe
Nicaaguan people, not because of interna-
tional opinion.
Aaufar: There is a real difference between
what tbey call f ree elections in El Salvador
and realfree elections in Nicaragua. Ibe var-
ious parties in Nicaragua were free to oper-
ate, to distribute their iterature. They had
exactly the same timne on national television
that the Frente Sandinista had-by Iaw. 80
per cent voted, 67 per cent 0f the popular
vote went to the Sandinîstas. A clear show of
support for the Sandinistas came when the
Frente called for a demonstration in the
Revolution Plaza and three-quarters of
Managua's pop)ulation showed up.

Nicaraguans beieve the Sandinistas are
very honest people and are trying t ,o move
ahead--whereas in El Salvador, those were
denionsration eletièns. Hiow can you have
elections when hait die population is in lib-
erated zones? And If they do come into town
they're 90"n to b. massacred.
Gahway- Oscar, you spoke earlier of an
upper dlass in Nicaragua, does an elite stili
exist?,
Anuiter: Yes. ihert are stil peopte that had a
great deal duringSamoza, and somehow
stilI havea great deal; who have had no
confisatins who live In very nice homes.
But there are restrictions todayi Nicaragua
for these people. There shouid be. For
exmpek,,i f thèser landowners decide they
don't want to work a pièce 0f land, -then kf
willt beconflscated because d"ey <he Nicara-
guans) want <bat land to bewrked, and <bey
want to give work <o the peasants.

Another stipulation the govemment has
put on, them is <bat <bey pay minimum

wages--sômething that sortie busnesmen
dldn't lie-and they left. Afonso Rebeo,,
who's, wit*s tho .contras today, decided te
leave because of tis.

95 per' cent of the Nkcaraguan pieuple-do
Ilkle the fact t hat they litnit the oligarchy.
Gmtway: You mentioned the contras, how
effectivei have they been ln disrupting the
progress of the revolution?
Davsa: The couniter-revolutionary war has
forced the country to direct resources from
greatly needed development projects.,to
defence. The contras have destroyed facto-
ries, co-operatives, daycares and other pro-
jects. So, ihe U.S.-backed aggression hias dis-
rupted the governiment's attempts to im-

pmd*eo ar-ute= .Hv,
the contra-war ha% only stenihened the
peoples' determination to defend, support
and work for their revolution.
Anmmar: There are shortages. The contras
are preparect, and taught, to actually go out
and seek economic objectives. For example,
you'Il hear that a certain co-op was burnt last
night, six children were killed-in the process.
'd like to give an example of the cruelty of

the contras.
SA cooperative was hit. They were mostly

women, six children wère outside in baskets-
no older than 12 months- 'and they shot
them. This is the kind of effectîveness they
have.
Gateaeny: Have the contras slowed down
attempts by the Nicaraguan governiment at
economic growth?
Anmmr: 1 don't think they are going to, put a
hait to growth-the revolution can only
advance. Yesthe contra attacks are effective-
there are shortages.

If you're in the northern part of Nicaragua
you are risking your ife. You never know
where they are going to hit next. They have
corne within 50 miles of Managua and actu-
aIIy carried out terrorist attacks there.
Gateway: What factions of the Nicarguan
people make up the contras?
Amnar: There are various groups. The main
group is in Honduras, the FDN (Nicaraguan
Demfocratic Forces), who are brutal Somo-
cista counter-revolutionaries. What they do
to strengthen their forces is to kidnap pea-
sants and take themn into their forces. There
people have no choioe. lt's a war, they don't
want to die. They do what they have to do (to
avoid death). That's why the Nicaraguan
government gives amnesty, gives f reedom to
a peasant they catch involved in a contra
attack, because they realize i snit his fault. In
many cases tbey don't believe what they
were doing was for freedomn - they were
fqrced to do it.

The biggest problem facing Nicaragua is
that the contras are receiving more sophisti-
cated weapons than ever, they're receiving
more financlal aid, and they're also recelving
more attention in the press.
Gaftway: Considering that there are those
amongst the contras who are flot there will-
ingly, has this decreased their potential for
destruction?
Duids: Certainly,those recruits do not make
for particularly good fighters. in fact, the
Sandinistas always defeat the contras in bat-
tde. However, with heavy U.S.-financinZ and
support, the contras can stili cause great des-
truction economically even if theycannot do
so mlitarily.
Gulfway: How do the Nicaraguan people
perceive the attitude of the Reagan adminis-
tration towards their country?
Da&ies: The Nicaraguans were oppressed
through U.S. imperialism for decades and
are now being attacked econoniicalIy, politi-
cally and physically by the Reagan adminis-
tration.
Gateway: Do they perceive a difference
between the iAmerican people and the
American governinent?
Dae 1 did not see any evidence of hostility
to wards the North American people. They
appreciate the many North Americans who
are gîvlnrg their services and resotirces to the
Nicaraguan people. Ves, they peréeive a
difference.
Aaîwa: 1hat's exactly how the Nicaraguans
feel - that there hs a différence. Yes, they
view Reagan as a senile old man, as 1 do. But
they have every reason to do sa. Every peace
proposai Nicaragua bas made every attempt
to achieve a political solution ln Central
America has been refused. Reagan is so God
damn arrogant that he would not meet with
Ortega, the president, after Ortegl had pub-



Gafeway: As a resutaf the economic block-
ade against Nicaragua, and thi. contra attacs,
are there any siiortages whicii deprive thie
Nicaraguan peopleof basic necessities?
Da"le: There are siiortages of consumer

''goods and raw materialstiat make 1f. diffi-
cuit for Nicaraguans. However, the govem-
ment has ensured that ail people have access
ta basic necessities through rationing and
the establishment of fair market prices for
basic gootis.
Ammar: Tii.> speak heoe of line-ups. lii...
are some line-ups, but if 30Opeople are lining
up for eggs, then you know that the. 3th
persan will get as many eugs as the first
persan.
Gateway: I-as the govemment taken any
measures ta penalize the. ollgarchy?

SAnmmuar No, tiiese elements in Nicaragua
are left alone. Tii.> live freel>, they're not
harasseti in any way-as long as the>, do not
violat. any laws, th.y're left alne..
Gateway: Have these counter revolutianar-
ies disrupted the progress' of the. revalutian?
Amanar Tiiey will do oertain things which
are within the law. For example, tiiere was a
siiortage of water in Managua, and tii.>
would waste the.water, as tii,> were tauglit
in the CIA manual; and leave ht on aIl day.
They wreck public toilets by tiirowing in the.
toilet paper. They> wreck office equipm.nt.
But there are measures that the. Sandinistas
diti take ta deal witii that probl.m. if tiiere
was going ta be a shortage, then they>,wôuld
ration it in every community, sa that the.
ex-Somozans felt the strain as well.
Gafeway: Is the manual whicii was publisiied
l ast year by the CIA widely available?
Anmiar. Ves, 'y. read it. The. manual is ver>,
specific, in every way. That is, it instructs the
counter-revolutinar>, elements ta do tiiings
that wiII cause damage, and put doubt irtto
the. minds of the. Nicaraguans ab&Èuthte
Sandinistas.
Gateway: Is the manual concernet onlywitii
passive means of sabotage?
Anmmr: No, among the. man>, thjngs it states
is that you should kilI political leaders, and ta
do it in public. It is stated clearl> in the. man-
ual that their intent is ta overthrow tiie Nica-
raguan gov.rnment. It is psychological war-
fare. It is a manual tiiat cafîs for A kintis af
destruction--even the. destruction of human
life.,
Gateway: Many North Americans beieve
that a f ree press do.s flot exist in Nicaragua.
Is this sa, and ta what degre. is the press

oensored?
Davi The. U.S. governnment accuses the.
Sandinista government af press oensorsiiip,
while, in fact, two af tiie three daily, news-
papers are private and mare than half of the
radia stations are privatel>, owned. But, Nica-
ragua is facing a situation of aggression tiiat
lias made it necessar>,, at times, to prevent
the. manipulation af the press.
Gatewuy: Wiich is the major opposition
paper ta the. Sandinistas?
An~.- La Prensa. It is tiie one that con-
stantly speaks out against the. Sandinistas,
wiiicii is fine. Tiie Sandinistas .are flot
botiiered b>, ths, but wiien the>, begin ta
distort the. trutii and begin ta get involved in
propaganda, tiien it disturbs tiiem. For
example, the>, will have Daniel [Ortega] on
one side, and a mutilatedcowon the otiier,

and they will ink tiiem tiirougii a story.
Tiiere is also evidence that the CIA doe

actuall>, finance, and interfere in La Pensa;'
at times it lias given tiiem arders. 1 specifi-
cal>, saw documents ta tha t effect.
Gateway: How do some factions af the.
miedia distort the. truth? i
Amnwar: ou will turm on -the. radio and hear
them criticizing dti SandiMistas openly-and
distorting the. facts. lb.>, actually tell outright
lies an tiie radio. One tiiing tiatdoes troubl
the. Sandinistas, and the. Nicaraguan people
and it siiould, is when tie contras attack ani
burn cooperatives. killing cildren. This took
place wiien I was tiiere and La Prensa
ignored the wiiôle thirig. lnst.ad, an the.
front page, the>, hati Mariagua's weather-
"Big Changes". It was as if it liat neyer iiap-

pee.Sa a Sandinista officiai wentaon televi-

Gateway:, What do ypu see in the future for
Nicaragua?
Ammar: I thinlc in looking at the behaviour
of the U.S. today, it is important to coiisid.r
the future. 1 have always believed t'nie'
Sandiistas are looklng for a peaceful solu-
tion tô Central Amnerican prablems; trylng ta
have some sort of harmouiy with their neigh--
boums One thing that must be lmpresued
upon people in North Amenca ns tha -:the
Sandinistas want, and néed, peace-but
Reagan is makihg that impossible. Iliere is
nothing new in wiiat Comandante'Ortega
saiti in the last few days about withdrawing,
foreign troops f rom Ncaagua, and, that the
U.S. should wthdrawlts advisors. if the. I.L
does flot want co)nfllctheii first thirgig
siiould talk aboutlshalting the contra attcs,
and then vwe'llsit dQwn and nesottate. Nica-
ragua offered, a few mont" ago, to slgn tii.
Contadorra proposai. 1he U.S. rejected that
offer. Contadorra specificailly talks about the.
non-shipment of arms ta Central America as,
welt as the. withdrawal of troops and milita.>,
attaches.

1 think the. Reagan administratdon lias to
realize. that tii.> can't force tiie revolution,

tii.> can't pressure it. He wants themn to say
"9uncle"-well they're fot gong.ta dg that.
They're flot going ta sacrifice their aims and
goalsbecause tiiose goals are verju. What
tiiey're wlling ta do is negotiate for peaoe I
the. Un ited States is truly conoemed wlth
peace in the. region-which 1 don't believe It
's.
Gulesuy:- What do you believe the Utnited
States shoulti do ta resolve the. problemrs af
thieregion?
Anmmar: Now is the. best time for the. U.S. to
act in Centrai America ta show tiose peopk
that tii.> mighit b. willing to negotiate %Mt
the. Sandinistas ta achieve a peaceful solu-
tion. le's the. best time foi the. United State
because they>, wll have more problemrs if
tiiey don't. Tiiere Is solidarit>, In Latin Amer-
ica with Nicaragua, and the. United States cani
only b. viewed as being more -negative',
more niilitaristic.

Look atthe govemrments the U.S. lias sup-
parted ini Latin. America. For the, past twelve
years tiiey have been behinti Pinochiet in
Cile. I have never, heard an>, criticisrn of,
Pinochet b>, the. U.S., and ie's one of the
biggest murderers in Latin America. He is a
butcher. The U.S. lias also supported
Stroessner of Paraguay, the. longest living duc-
tator in Latin Ameërica. They've turned Hon-
duras into a milita.>, base. The CIA killed
Omar Torrijos in Panama becaus. h. was
trying ta achieve change.

An>, attempt at change is lialteti b>,the,
U.S.-tiirough eitlier'militar>, means or man-
ipulation of the sytterti ini hase eoumtriem
We see that in El Salvador, Hlonduras andi
Guatemala; and the people in Latiti Armrica
are waking up ta this and saying no.

fortunately, the. U.S. na longer enjoys a
decent image among the. people of Latin
Amenica.
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It wstLit Tbwrsday that Stuart Hughes,
banently tudrng as Tom Wngfieldinth0e.
M" abproduction of Teninessee Wttimn- s
lhe Gla.ss Mentre ar rved at hki spartmn

ýdrýW'g tom eepwti the concrete
hé*4 of Cftd crcultous sub-strata an d

grantéd 11a Gatsssey this intm*w.
Gaom Cmn you talk a little bit about yow,
proes.onm ap4ound?
Numt 1went to schiodat Yoçk unkity.
speint four years there and 1 was fortunate
tightafter that to get hWreby the Shaw Festi-
val Companay. So t went up and performed
InC}iuno De Bergerac. That was my flrst
summr out of edioci.

Theai I went back to Toronito. i was work-
ing at Toronto Free 11ieatie. I gar a new play
hy somebdy from the UVof A - Faut Cross t
belleve. h was 1h. DeaWloaf Vter. Sot1
was cmvmutl back and forth f rom shawto
Toronto. Through that I managed to get an
agent and right after that I started getting,
work wth CDC. t dici three shows wlth them,
and*ihen kwas time togo back to Shaw. Sut1
went back and dld Céasarand deopatra and
then t dld Cyrano again.

Last wlnter I had absolutely nothing to do
so 1 went home and worked with my famlly
for a while before heading back to Shaw. 1
went up and did four or five shows last year
and dhmn1Icame here.
Gaêeway: Was The Glass Menagene a diffi-
cuit play to interpret?
HIi:I tts such a beautifutîy written piece,
you know, and we had two scripts ta work
froni. One was the original. The cther was
the one they worked on Broâdway. We sort

rof combined the two, plcked up what was
good in both. Difcult b interpret? The
pÎece s very succint, you know. Su it knd of
shows you thýe way to#o in a lot of ways. Bill
(director Williamn Fisher) bas been very
good-reigning mie anad the tbree other
actais in the right direction. Difficult to
irterpret? t donit tbink so just because the
script gives you so much, Its so dlear In so
many ways.
Cabrway: How is the Mctab stage to work
on?
Hughes: Fabulous. It's a gas. 1 love it. This is
ike a mini-Stratford, you know. t's a gas

because they (he audience) are ait around

youYou cari aimait touch tbemn. k's not 1ke
a proscenium (stage) wIem yuu just work
sUialbout (o the audience). lt's morecarcu-
lar, yau know, so 'a just having a gas. tIm
finding new thinps and new ways of moving
in.that ktnd of spaoe or envuromient. Last
night, for exanipte, while we were rehears-
ing, we found a "bote" on stage. When you
hit the spot your volce just cardes like mad.
Su you stand there and you cari hear it
bowicdng off the back walks and -comîng
buck to your ear and then you step out and
its ther non more. 1'm Ioollig forward to
getting people in so, we can start to feel the.
wbote space a litte more. tts great.
Gateway: Is the Shaw Theatre a good place
for a young actor ta start.
Itsgme: Tiie Shaw çompany knows how to
work together. 1 teamied a-lot there my f irst
two years but l'm glad ta, çome ont here and
b. totally separat fro<n SIw just because it
gives m e a different persWectiv. You teani
your background there and then you corne
out to other places to test things. On the.
whote, it's been a very healthy experience.
Cateway: In another profession ike, for
example, being a writer, you are able to work
alone. Is it frustrating for you as an actor
knowing that you are dependant on other
people?
Hughes: No, t don't tbink so. t sculpt quite a
bit sot1 vent any individual passions that way.
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Tihe -Sure mistake

vew by Ogbet Soudwdl
Sure the acting is good and the script bas

lots of yuks, but any one who can't see past
the sick trappngs to the insulting premise of
The Sure Thing fi a foot.

Dirqctor Rab Reiner hastfobe commended
for a lichnically adequatemovie- The scrPt
is clean and genulnely funny and manages to
have humourous incidents without blatant
sex and bodily function jokes (give or take a
few realty bad burping gags).

lJnfortunately, the flick's entertainment
value doesn't excuse The Sure Thing's other
sins.

The film pits two ivy league freshmen
against each other: the nice intellectual Eng-
ish major, Aison -(Daphne Zuniga), and the
supergoof hedonistic slob, Gib (John Cu-
sack). Gib makes an unsuccessful pass at Ali-
son earty in the year and earns her undying
contempt.

Later in the terni, Gib's best friend fixes
hini up with a blonde knockout: the movie's
"ésure thing". Sa Gib has to go to California
(where his friend is living) in a hurry so he
can spend his holdiay with this perfect blind
date. He tunis to the university ride exchange
and, miracles of miracles, ends up sharing a
transcontinental backseat with (gasp) Alison.

To make a long niovie a short review, Gib
manages to convinoe Alison that slovenliness

isn't so bad and by the end of the movie,
she's Ietting her hair down and embracing
anti-intetlectualism with the best of theni.

White the movie isn't btatantly chauvinis-
tic and avoids the more traditionat teen
make-out excesses, the movie is stilt very
condescending ta women. For example,
why must ait womnen in coltege filtms b.
uptnght English majors? Why can't they h.
engîneers or aggles once -in a while? 1
checked it out and not ail of the 14,000
women enrotled ln the U of A are enroll.d in'
the honors Engtish program, and not ail the
femnates in the honors English program are
uptight.

Another annoying thing: white the two
protagonists are at opposite ends of the spec-
trurn - Gib the witd and crazy emnotional
type and Alison the intettectual - why is it
that the. woman has ta capitutate? Woutdn't
ht make more sense for the two characters tameet somnewhere in the middle of the human
desire and behaviour spectruni?

Also, the stereotyping of bath women and
men in the movie is irritating. Why are ait the
womnen either uptight virginat types, or on
the make, sleep-with-anything "sure things".
Not that the men in the movie are any better.
Either they're frat boys guzzling impossible
amounts of beer or they're geeks who stay at
home on Friday nights ta do homework.

So what could bave been an inteltigent
look at the teenage years stooped ta stereo-
typing. If you have ta sec a film, and if you'
have ta sec a teen f lick, you can still go ta the
Rialta - but sec Th. Breakfast Club instead.

No Summer Job?
Learn tO creeW end operate
your own Student Business.

Student Buslgwss Semina.'
Leam ~g~~J<sof moica1ng,

ftanlg, ' n any, bookkeeg
and much more from qualified

speakers from the professional worid.
Kffloo speSU.PeterPocklington

SudBTIuir-Mursh16,195- 1-5 pm.,
Tickets: $20 per person - Avalable at the SUB Box

Offce and agt aoie BASS outM itsOmited seatng)

PAESENTED 8 CONTINENTAL STUDENT SEMINARS
SPONSOWID 1Y THE U 0F A YOUNG EXECUTIVES CLUB
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.dy: what was intended Ïo-becoedc
cmt th de audience.

e CIass Menagede sthe story of a fniliy
e matrlarch, a product cf 'a 5outhern,
lhood, is trylng ta Instil .Iin ber chtdren'

orik o pfayilo
,Anian& Her

easant doegwte of ilusion.- ?W i twmmigtimie, to that quaint pedôd when the
TMuge milddle cdass of America was ffiatrcu-

lating in a school for the blind."
Laura Wlngfld' situation 19 even gratver

than that of Amanda. A cilldhood ilrmess has
Whlef eicrppled, bu~t nonofhe .family

allow the fact. Shem reirbers 1t hft 
school the-brace ube wore cumped dw
the hulls ltd a thndrJ' Lauré'sseparation
from te aroun her is everelagavated
by lier condition. By d ie n eui bter,
she is &e a plece of hèr 0"glass Collection,
wfhih er mother bas nahied "the gla
menagerie.Y like glass, Laura Is toc exqul-
sitey fragile ta remnove from the shelf,

Tom wodksin f a shce factory aund wrltes,
poetry on <the sbebes hIn ail 1* <pare
mnentmfs. For th ad*etùre h. craves, ie-

goes ta the m9vies every idght. He dreams of.

eemn «K« e few e te h 

to disoern4 is irSt etnO4lOin1h *f
siswad moder

i.aurle Pâton as the daughter listMs
nervm an td scaredas art

questkwns pt tohr b her gstierma
pIayed by Francis Dambef, d

=t iypdbie..Paton's prom

Damêer's portrayal cf the t
Imenskive}ulgb ichool bero is fc
oeuidnot help the inward shL,é"
fle*es bis muscles to bis shadow on1

(But'vou mmsilat hi s obvioie 4

vard the end oft tof the cm~ltil

'ýTom telis Lais, te
«for now"sds<
Blow oui your oi

ScImling o
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After yrouW gone down the siope for the last dme in the day euzi
the. sensation ofl m-Oed wind iyour face with Hirn am Schnapp

Its cool, rinty flavour is as oreshidng as a spma of mmo

HIRAM WALKER SCHNAPPS.
WHAT A DIFFERENCE A NAME MAKES.

TUË$d&Y, Molch 12,1Ms
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l'ne cm « lhe PMPrîM g âtt D dgh*pu».Who n ., Odm IMpuàà UMYâ tm

inter>vS ,: ihard
Paterson

W*mi~ew by Dn Illerv ie id Gbf petiod just flguring outthe mnotives of each
Uoekhaid ~~~of the characters Webdtbeeats

"ihrd Patterson, the ulct and13S possible. When a character forces a plot rev-
OffkeManager of the Nexus Teatre,is cur- ersal the audience must know right away
rently on hiatus from bis desk duties to play why he or she is dolng ft.
the rote of St. Fetters in the theatre's current The show changed about ten different
production of The Puppet Master. ways before we settled on the final product.

Aftq t ý wFrldas lunchttme performance Qpempg lgt was-quite tough. Two days
Patte#Ïon sat amitg thie empiy Nt-xus stts intofthe run weè started to develop. À littie bit
and granted the Gateway this interview, more of the characters were coming out.
Gamewy: Can you talk a Ifttle bit about your Guisuuy. -How have government funding
professional background and training. cutbacks hurt the Nexus Theatre? Cou Id the
Pauferson: 1 spent four years at Ryerson (Col- very future of the theatre be affected?
lege in Toronto) in their theatre departm-ent. #akm. We are Inh a situation now that if
I studied acting. I've been out professionally things don't imnprovewi'rgône. We're only
for nine years flow. about ninety per cent sure that we tan finish

1 came to the.Nexus about two years ago. F this season. People must be made to realize
started as assistant. publicist and stage how important theatre is to our culture. If
manager. the financlal probleins continue, people wil
Cat-aty.-Wbat feelings doa you have about begin leaving the professWo-it just won't
The Puppet. Master anid how did you be profitable. The public won't pay money
approach the role of Sgt. Fetters?- for second rate or mediocre performances.
Paglemmo: The Puppet Master bas a two arnd They'Il go elsewhere. if the people want it
a haif week rehearsal period . The show had' they're going to have to f ight for it. lt's corne
.nly been done once before (Solar Stage in. to that.lime ftPeMt Pfr~ . 3" CkSe, fuauadand muid.,. Toronto). We spent most of the rehearsal

- _ e
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etew by Lum T an
lTheres =icmetblg g about this fihlm ri

whic co#raktsailtherumrs 've heard thi
about Urs 'Soffet.-Oespite the fact ik mars cin
Diane Keaton and hearthrob ol Gb- w4

sopMr. So e t mer*el a conmerical'
Candy wao- it isanintrging,mrovins lW
#thuh pefc)filmar

The plot sbe&natretoy afc
flashed onscreen as the film begins - is an
"itruth" supposedly more poignant than fic- Thl
ton?) aboutlhe religoussexual conoircted be
Kate Soffel, wife of a prison warden. She an
becomes internsely attracted to a condemned
prisoner named Edward <Metl Gibson) a, 1.

hentWry 'ko
mst, but his er
Vid.
Rtu" Soyd'
eiL Ihe-freely

ugnnts the deticffls tenslin
ne an Edeyd ak, toudi,
%s thrfugb Ed's oeil bâm'.
asit ks le accept Keaton as a
as easy to boee ta rMms.

s.ae is put oehnd b ars. lier
ýt beonies irçnlc, no 16ngef

;sufrong who almo dloected My
er) has mgd. a muiti-4ayered

"Jmn r r u'mtt
béuy rfor Its ewmot

5coffeIl s worthwMlilêdnemaLl
- or any othr mNlewer
independent dedmsion as to
-ee Fday ntght.

r a

WARNING: Health and Welfare Canada advses thatdarigerto health increaseswittn amoantsmoked-avoîd Inhaling. Average per Cigarete-
Export "A Light Regular "tar" 10.0 mg., nicotine 0.8 mg. King Size "tar' 10.0 mg., nicotine 0.8mg
Export "A" Extra Light Regular "tar' 8.0 mg., nicotine 0.7 mg. King Size 'tar" 9.0 mg., nicotine 0.8 mg.

TdaM"d 3~11
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Hawever, witiu 1:54 remainlng
MmIrmciaug ison' gDaiIe

IodlT" off guard by scodn
nlgh off the face off. Score 4-3.
Wth six amacers on Uthe. hrcc
secopdson the dck. ant a-awall of
players in front of the. iss' net,
the rcd hlgbt flnally wçnt on. Score,
4-4. Dennis Cranstonhadput the
garmmtSaoverime. Allaesond
movi kncould not bave counted

downthe ecm&better.
For a tuch of uspense, the

Bisons were the first to eoc oreuthe
16-rinute overtirme period. Once
again it was Pallen at 4:52, but Ifey
Engert perumanenty silenced the
1AO uproartous Bison fans wltiu a
superb two-goal performnance. I*
scored the dincher wth only 51
seconds hIL

Freshinan Stacey WakabayMO-
Save the Ber thelr firt goal of the
nlght on the power pay a 806 of
the firt perWo. lii.next three
golswcre scored by th,. BisoW~
M4ike Gillespie, Vaughn Karpan,
and Ray Mteilleur.

lus as Itudolph thé Red-Nosed
Reineerwentdow ïinCbristms

hitoydd the Bears Wîtb their
remrkale om rombehînd wln.

It was a demnanding series, physi-
cally, menitally, and emýotlonially.
Along with super oeach, Mfroin
head coach Clare Drake ancasslst-

ant coaches Bill Moores and Jack
Curmigh I ours of prac-

pd<d off lu the end.
Coach Drake felt emotion and

IedcsiweeuaWocomponents
of the Bears'coniback.

uViffen we were down by a cou-
'ý,k o galsftld hetesin to never
los siht f te ac that you can

alWMy coin. back. 1 tiuink you have
to mnaintain players bellef in tbenu-
seIves. To>try te be very positive
and t$uat's wbat w. did. W. ap-
pealed to their emotion about
comning back 'against a really gond
tearn. Manitoba was playing'with a
lot of cmoiôt and we had to
ma" t . 1 thought we cbipped
away and played over it.

"The games are 60 minutes and
you'ire eer out until it's over. As
well as receiving leadership from

the eooclone.
"Rton Vertz said before'we

waled out fote tir erdd that
he oul ge th send oalfor us

antd hé dld. 1 dont know if that's
ESEP or whatever. Vertz provided
great leadership. liu a btrenen-
0115 captain.

"Joey Engert is a strong player
py li e plays weilin the

heavy physicat going. t dulnk he
played welL Manitoba p4aed a
strong physical suies and we trled
to match theni. In som-e cases -o

couki ar à in sonue cases we
couldn't. Ingetiwas ione of the

and fsed the plys wherà i
çoune:, said Drake.,

Coach Drake acknowledges that
the, Disons; under the guidance of
héad coach Wayne FIeffiamg, were
formidaLe oppontents.

ý'1tbought Manitoba played a
fantastlc series. lt was realy atousof
thé coin. 1 tnean, theteams were sco
close we actuafty ended up wln-
nlng on a touch of experience. -
> 1 doi't think thé,. is much to.

'choose betwccn our two teams. 1
think it would be oeally vulve If our
tsvo tens could be In thc nationtai
final. Thas theway itshould be but
tbut's not the way k kW Players on
each tearn should b. given a tre-
miendous amnount of credit.

"Manitoba dld a vety good job
onl the power play. They did an
excellent job of playing an aggres-

sivtye o bx defense.dftherally
croftIcd urpuck carriers. Wc

knew wbat we had to do, but in
sorne cases -wc weren' aleté
adjust to, It quickly cnougb. Tbcy
used a variety of systcms. As we
looked atk, a lot ofthe thngs tbey
uscd wcre poessure tiuings. Whicr
executed as wellas theydid, k's,

bond to gve yog.alot of prb-
lemns. They dïd'sou. great ilngs
tchnlcally,» sàld Drake.

The first gahiê ofthe serlessaw-
the Sears soundly trounce thé
Bisons 5-1. The Bears played a dis

Cato scored at 7:56 of the second'
.perlod. ?erry Zapenict,Wakabay-
ashi,,Swan andC- arstân also scored
for' théBears. Roh Talakoski b.ad
Maonltobas loue goal.

PeNrbaps a lie over confldient-
-alter friday's wn, the Beamcelved
a 5-1 spantdng fromn, the Bisons on
Saturday and were sent to bed
early. Cranston waàs the only Bear
to score. There was no victory
celebration for Utchean min win-
nipeg ,that nlght, as bhey had to
prepare themnslvesl for.a- tough

bafeagainst the Bisons in Sun-
dày's ie-breaker.

.ot" 8oalles, Beans' Keni Hodge
andllsonsTrakaloplayedoutstand-
irigly In the series. As a resuit, they
wenamnci the tournaments' most
voibl lyes"odue faced a total of 98 shots

over i the e days wble trakalo
b.ad 79 com h is way. A number of
truly rerharicable saves were made
*by both goalies, lnçtuding a toc-
save by Hodge.

The Bears will be leaving Wed-
nesdlay momlng for Toronto for
thc four-team ClAU Nationals. They
face the Toronto'Varsity Blues on
Friday and Saturday. Thec winner
wuill go on to the cbampionsbip

,gmieSunday aganst ecier the.
* York Yoemen or the Ottawa
Gee-Gee's.

Friday's gamne wilI b. televised
on TSN. Alilgames will b. broadcast
on CjSR radio. And for ail of you
skeptlcs wbo Iurncd Bryn Griffiths
off with two minutes remfalrilng In
Sunday's stroke-givcr, stay tuned
until the. end. Broadcast times are:
Fiday at 5:45; Saturday at 2:15; and
bopefully Sunday at 10:45 <Moun-
tain Standard Tirne).

AddoeSS yourself

Muha your mark m a Profossonl
CWC MWW d ouAi OsUn«AssOOlsIlo f AbotaQ

s101, 9924 -106 St., EdMOntM, Ata. T5K 1E2
(403) 428-0889 Toili fro 1-800-332-1078
Piesoswud thse CG.dnruton Kit 50:

,UA

iNAME 
'

ADDRESS MR FA»POSTAL CODE RMKOFAL

St amp out
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The new Brooks"
Chariot, the state-of-
the-art technology
in bigh-performnance
running shoes. The
exclusive Diagonal
Roll Bar'~ provides
a natural barrier to
help prevent the foot
from rolling too far
înward.

>7155515.
AVAILABLE AT ÀETER SPORTING
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Homosexuallty &Spimitulty
SPEAKERS:
CharlesBidweIl - MetrOPOMian Commity Church
Phlâp Knkght - Dlgnity
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13,1985 at 0:00 Pm
Business Buldlng oon 1-09. 0 ALL WELCOME

Presentatio with question & answer pedod.
SPONSORED DY CA YS AND LESSIANS ON CAMPUS

---SPRING-

SESSoN
ENGLISH 210
PSYCHOLOGY 260
SOCIOLOGY 201

MATH 202
CHEMISTRY 250

PHYSICS 203
WINlbe ffod in May 19u5

CONTACT:
Sheila Parr, Admissions O0ffie

Concordia Colege
7128 Ada BIvcl, Edm~ronton; AB T58 4È4

479-8481
CONCORDIACOLLEGE

«"I lue the t&sM of a cold beer on a bot &X
but 1 certinly cfr' tink>iu hm, to get fhe gang

toge w wM a co4*l of came of beerjus tos ceief*m
th cct youlve had

a bit ofexecse"

Cna, d Heath - $snté qtI, andi Welfam BSien-Mïresocialcanada Canada
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but neWherdid a single Panda
knoeN what wotjld befaîl the club
before the nëw Yeau.

Injuries would spe! the dernise
of tbis promisihg Pandas squiad. A
kneelnjuuylonll-Canadian posTomi
Kordic white cornpeting in the Los
Angeles Olympics, would keep ber
out of the Hme up until mnid-Dec-
ember. She was neyer te f ully
recuperalte from this injwTy. And
even thougli she was to be
seleced as a CIAIJ a-star once
ag"i, by Kordtc's standards, she
lias not bad a good year.

&àt the fatal blow was yet to lie
duikte the Pandas. Canada West
Ai-Sar, and fifth year Panda Laura
Cabott would go clown lae in
December with a seriaus knee
i*jry. Shogari describes this inci-
dent as thet umning point in the
season.

Nt" h~d,121105

Sm tekh*.
«Laura's absence (and the lois of

outsile sbootlng) caused us to go
niide too mtadi, and other tearns

began ta pick upon that. ltwasalso
a psychological blow. YouJust can-
net lose a ployer who is in lier fifth
year.'p Il1> I

Cabott would return to theMM,
opnst ail medkal predic lnfor
eh - Dff. ut because tht was

vruyin prseaoni or, sh
understandably was not a force t0
lie reckoned with,

But nobody was gling up. for
tisa Janz and Trish Cambeil, wtio
Debbie Shosan describes as one of
theWmosi inteligent p4ayers in the
country, would adequately MI1 the
shoes of the missng Cabott. AnM
guard/forwards lenny Webking
and Sue Tokariuk dkl enjoy e"ce-

len smos.Alberta earned second
place in the Canada West confer-
ence, and reoelved a wikkcard berth
into the natonas

Unfortunately a lossin the open-
ingmof the CAU tournarnént
rlutdAberta te the consola

dion pool, whidi they prâmptly
wa Ilt was obvious that Lakehead
Unversty, the Pandasopponkiin
the consolation'final, bad thrown
in the îowel once the champion-
ship was out of reacb. But flot
Alberta; their team pride was ob-
vious, as they trampled over Lake-
head t0 end the season on a win-
ning note. That vlctory earned
Aberta fifth place in Ca"ad.

Regarding next year, coach Sho-
San rnakes no bones about a possi-
ble shake up. "We can't stand pat

and éxpect to compete with (nation-
ai cbampibns) \Victoria.,If we need
to veplaoe four people in order te.
bd stronger, then ovbiously we are
Soing t0 have to do that."

But Aberta ïhould have a fairly
tr!n nucléus arourid whikh to

bâid. $tarting C.uard, and Panda
quarterback, Shelaine Kozakavich
wlll relum, bringing four years cf
valuable "sWng-nuin" experience
bo Shogan's offence.

'tIisI Camnpbell and Uisa Janz willt

Track team fli
This past weekend4he Univerity

of Alberta sent 22 athletes te the
CIAU Track and Feld Champion-
ships in %Windsor, Ontario; The
Pandas camé away with a share of

No Summer Job?
-SEASONAL BUSINESS

For Sale
Lawn Sprinklers

Phone 439-4783
-Woekdays 4-6 p.m.

ac A TALYSIT
Theatre present

K..Lang
& the Reclînes

at Dinwoodie Cabaret
Saturday, March 23, 1985, 8:00 pm

TIKET $1 000 from SUB amB uo
«r Catulym at 421-5840

WORRIED?
Abou xas

Cmli 432-42606or

mW talk wfhus...
Yu'euel Ilhr.
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CO2\QE ST
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Sponsoed br.

lbe back Wotitrerigth upfront, while
6-':-center Votanda Kruyer wflI
battiefor astartlng spot Sue Toka-
riuk, rny vote for thi years MVP
(Mlost vatuable, Panda), bas com-
pletedelgibility at Alberta, and will
m"ake an excellent high school tea-
chef/coach somewhere i Edmon-
ton. Laura Cabott has albo played
her last University easketbaIl garne.

Dawn SchoqIer, and Rhona
Wolfram haveill showed. ample-
Improvement this season, and
should stay in the Uine-up next year.
Guard Debbie O'Byrne is coming
off a season that was plagued wkth
illness, and despite playing wellithis
year, can hope for a betler season
next year.

Theonlyquestion marksfor next
years' team are Toni Kordic, and
Ienny Webking.

So another Panda basketball sea-
son has corne to a close, and il may
turn out to be a very memorable
one for coach Shogan who sums it
up this way. "Given the very diffi-
cuit. injuries that we had, we can
really be satisfied with fifth in the
country. But given the goals that
we had at the beginning of the sea-
son ... It is stili a disappointment."

rst
f irst place tled with Canada West
rival University of Saskatchewan.
The Bears placed seventh. A total of
26 Universities from across Canada
participated.

The Pandas scored in il of 13
events earning 42 points. Eva
McCargar started the*trend captur-
ing a bronze in the high jump
(11.70,). Freshman )canne Otto
placed third in the 600m (1:38.28).
The highlight of the first session
was the 4x800m relay. There was
neyer more than three méters
separating the foursome of Kersten
Madsen, Patti i.ehnhoff, Birgit Otto,
Mary Burrninski, and their UVIC
counterparts. However, UVIC pre-
vailed, settine a new Canadian
record (8:47.52). The Pandas second
place finish (8:48.18) gave the team
"Ail Canadian" recognition.

The second session wenî equally
as well fo r the Pandas. Carmelle
Hunka won the bronze in the 60m
hurdies (8.86) and teamed up with
Vivian Stevenson, lanice Cherry and
Noella Lee Pong for a bronze in the
4x200 relay. l3ursminski, in her final
individual race as a Panda woni the
silver medal in the lOOOmn (2:48.80).
Burzminski's second place gave her
"AIl Canadian" status for the second
time on the weekend and fourth
time in her career at U of A.

With just the 4x400 relay remain-
ing the Pandas were leading with 38
points, Saskatchewan and York
both had 35 points. The Pandas
needed at least a third place finish
to tie for first place. Burzminski,
Otto and Cherry sent anchor run-
ner Lee Pong away in third place.
However, Olympian Molly Killing-
beck quickly passed Lee Pong leav-
ing the Panda's in fourth place
going into the final turn. Lee Pong's
final surge wa5 enough to sprig
the team into third place for a
bronze medal and the team cham-
pionships.

The Bears weakened by the gra-
duation of key athletes and injuries
placed a respectable seventh out of
26 universities. The only mfedal per-
formance came in the 4x400mn relay
where the quartet of Kent Toman-
son, John Mctennan, Brian Cook-
shaw and Mran Monohan ran a
seasonal best performance (3:19.47>
in placing third. narrowly missing
out on bronze medals were Mona-
ghan fourth in the 600m (1:19.74)
Angus McDonald fourth' in the
1500 m (3:50.97) and Pat Buckie in
the triple lump fifth (14.40m) less
than one inch from the bronze.



Lutheran Student Movement 7:30 p.m.
Evening worship at the Centre (11122-
86 Ave.)
UASFCAS meeting 1930+, Tory 14-9. Ail
sapients welcomne. The Rutherford trif-
fids are harmiess-as long as their feed
includes a sedative.
MAtCH 15, 16, 17
Footballi ntramurai Tournament U of
A/U of C. 8103-127 Ave. lnfo: Wilon
Mac 444906.Doug McCarthy W3-.
MARCI1li5
Ortisodox Christian Feiboship "Jour..
ney to Spiritual Roots-f4mm Protestant-,
ism to the Orthodox Church» Speaker:
Bishop jeroid Blieger. Roorn c> SUS at
7:00 p.m.
Caribbean Students' Assoc. general
meeting, 5:30 pm, CAS 229. Ail are
welcome.
Central American Campus Committee
"Report from farmers brigade ta Nivca-,

Lutheran Student Movement speaker
and discussion on "Mirror or Model:
What's a Christian tb do?" 7:30 p. .ts
the Centre.
MA" Il
Stephen Lewis, SUB Theatre 8 pm.
"Cariada's roli n the Uared Nations."
Free Admission'
MARCH 1" & 21
Men's Intramurais Tennis Tble Com-
petition: 730 prnEducationGymi.
MAtcH 19
St. Joseph's Catholic Conimunity on
Campus Academic Mas, St loseph's
coklge, 4:00 p.m. Ail welcomne. Faculty:
Academnic costume optional.
MAtCH 20
Ltheran Campu Minist ry. "torture of
a South AfrianPtor» flmand discus-
soýn in SU 034 at noon.~

X.O. tans ant the Reclines at Dint"- Do,
de. Tickeis $10M, froni SUB BASS or
CatalystTheatre; 426-5M4.

Circle K. Congrtulations tote new
execuitive: Mike, Sharon, Wehdy, Wtt-ý
li, LO. and renda. Induction on Mardi

U of A Paddlng Society. Leamn to k4yak
before the Ic breaks. Beginner/inter-

Shared Acconintodation. Female
wanted to stiae a large 2 droun-
apartment close to ltertgeMal.
$227/tmo, lk5 bath, 4 applinces, fr-
place, 'A util. Nice quietarea. tood.Wsi
route ta ljnirersty. Ifitere sted phone
Ruth at 425-6124 <work) or 435-50M

Rtoomns for rent near UJ of A Hospital
$12ô + $11.5. S tare house wlith others.
Phone 4U4-620 beween 4-9.,
1 bedroom iLdbplus Large den Apib19
Oowntmon19 bus route $390 ilndud-
ing utilide,. Phone 4546260 betiween
4-9 pn'
Gay male ttudent wishes to share hi
apartnment wlth another maile, hne
489-3439.
Dowîflown YMC& single roomi $6900
per week. ý4Z1-%>U

WANED
WAMdr'Çq"ty usedoos in itera-

CoMputerized tumeta atidon
f or next year's courses.041W
irn.prowneurs: Spray painting equip-
Ment a-Psble for your summqnr busi-
fits5'Reffi or btq. Phone Colin, 46&

Ttaodng of French 100, 200, and »Q
studmsi CaliNancya t 4-11093336.
WUI type euldee ppers andi assign-
ment$.Reusnable rates. Phione 466-

Ff4ench I1, 200, 3M sridtetits. Want to
dob~ kiwreçnch? Needint help pre.
purlng fer final tmint tting for an,
expwemc frnc ttrICaH Yves Puzo,
432-75U5
Experlenc typist for papers, meumes,
thesel. 435-15Mg.
Pofessional Word Proessing for thesis,

resLim, terni pepers. tt r Cuallly
PriLn. fWod hoceng -4fi"
*wod ProeWtemo~abe.ram, nir
Boumie Doon,;cd IHap at 49-Ml4.,
.Word Processins. Word Processing.
Word Processing. $100Oper bout'.
South Sie iecretadal es. 9632
Ave. 432-9414.
Quailfled teaier vMilltutor Freaiwtun
tnllsh. 434-M20.
Able A=ôwuting. Pé~ricmui& buslnss
tac returns. 962"2 Ave. 432-7M9.

fl4yrides, slefmdes, large or Ihia-UMwekconw. «"4234.
Typngàt recessdorîrates. Interested cail

St Albert 4ping. Mwne Arletie 59-49.
Lynnbs Word Proosuig.kideai for Ohe-
sis, manuscripts, essay. $1.50/peglý.
465-7735.

,Centra Copy Centre Word Pfooethng
~stunt speclal 40% .off. (reg. $24/hr).

T3plng hNapwlrk vue. Reup<ubl
ratim Made484M.

11-7 Nma.-Fil. Uuua 4*2930

PERSONALSm'
MM 29, "n oudem, SV, 130, *eks
*Me bwest nuk bWM. Rqgy &*
ýMq' " il, ahnontm' Alta. m no.
To dm mymacus Sid ln pink (at Ws):
Thankskwthedririk.CanwdoitagaÎh
in pimon? Dl - - - -, -- -1

Il there a ee indivi4ol wlw çon bblemd or
proine. for the proUifratim o Cpte.ûtdrs,
Stewn jobsg, the 29-yeur-old Itther o1ttw comtert
revolutioft is th#.prin mte dur."

Pre S le/71 tt

Steven -jobs
Apple Computcr, hIc.

as the luncheon speaker at the
Alberta Teachers Association Computer Council

SFrideU.tlarch 15, 1985
12:00 noon

ý Convention Inn
4404 Ce Igrg TrollI

Luncheon tickets can be reserved bu iPhorina
Greenfield School at 435-1303. Tickts must be f

pick.d up àt the School, 3735-114 St

Limit ed tickets ava ilable so reserve early.

tuouday, M"rc 12, IWS

SPorts ntuctrs Requird9you are a quatitied Instructor in eitherVohybau, AU*Ucs Soi Defen or Tennis,
enjoy teachlng youths,ý and Interested in a 3,

week. sports camp in Edmonton:
Mmeno437-1833

Ask for Steve Stranks



TAKÉ TrHE1LEI"
ITHROUG

The lowestpdce for a North American-bulit car getsyou
a 1984 Chevy Chevette Scooter Coupe mdth hatchbaclc
convenience. Cul pie corpt. RecllningMful-foom buoket
smots. Electronic ignition. Radial tires. Peppy 16 litre
overhead cam 4-cylindef engirie. 4-speed monual trams-
mission. Rack-and-pinion steering. And 3 yeoes Repoir
Protection at no extra cost! Ail for a bottom-llne that
sends if f0 the top of the classI

e Itplxod crboli Amoec
OHEVYOHEVEIiT

12,lu

j0

1


